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ÀND CANAIDIAN JOUIRJN-,£L,

WILLIAM MCDOUGALL, El.DITOL AND PitOPRIEroît.-

VOL. 1. TORONTO, OCTOI3ER 18, 1848. 1.4-,.r

WVIIAT DO WILEAT AND CORN EAT? I)

We eat the wheat and corn, said a littie boy ta bis fluber, bot toait
doe8 the wVllcat and corn eaî ? At firat wc tbought tbis wns a chili!-
ish que.stion inidced, but oit a litile reflecticn we lind it a wiso ýques-
tion in a clibIih furmn, and one tbat cainot, ini titi pretient state .of
agricultural science, be so readily answered

Tbant the whicat and corn crup, jik cvery utlici, miuit be Subtziiîfid
by certain cleierits, is evident to ail, but wbst- tiiosa eloincrnts are, ln

T'he above ropresents an improveti implement for sewingy regard ta corit nt least, bas tiot yoî been ascertaiaedi.
aiil seeds in drills. It is an American contrivz;,nce, and is said, \VC have seve.îal tamnesrnade an abstract of tbe rçports .,vliclî dif-

to. be very efficient on srnooth, well-prepared soul. XVe are sorry fe, . t uim-ts hiave giveti ai the ainalysi uf whetat, in theiàr iescle-
es nregard tu tie ingrcdients of' this valuabie grain. At the rîsk ofwo cannot give a particular description of it, as the descriptive Iusing a repetition, thouigh wc liope not a vhin repciition, wu shall

catalogue of Messrs. Ruggflcs, Nýou rse, & Mason, the distinguishi- jagain give ïoine statenicnts aon the subyct.
èd Boston manufacturers, wvhich wvss sent us alongy with this and Th, Royal .Xgriculural Suciviy, of lztg:and, lisving fuids ttiffi-

aeveal oher utsha.sbeenmislid. ho rntie mus theefo e Cntt for the porpose, empioy liinists, froin Une Io tittie, ta anialyme
sena otther couctio s n msai . T e imp eent m t theeaoe crops, sous ianues &c. Some tlng Eince t. y etpiy d Mr

makeonttheconsrucionof te ipleentfron te eu alne.Way, an cxcullent cheliht, iii thîîs bitsincss. The question suipiitttcd
Perhaps t4ese gentlemen tviil senti us anothor of thieir catalogues, îta liion, wvas, in .sbt ,w-hat inga.ciateiil doua-. I%ît avcralg(

.~~~~~~~nd~~~~c soamr uso hi or sflipenns crop of wbest taike- fîom tite land iOr', in the more Fitiîple iangiistgu
.àndsom mor cus ofther mre uefu impeinnts I ai'o the cbild, ici du)cs the wlzet SOi?

xýe shail be gladi to present thecir reai monits to aur readers. iAftcr ainýilyziig a nt ut fifty specinions, oi ffir sorte oi w1leat,
___________ibe fourid mhat -- vliat rnight be calci an aveage drop. to'ok frdun the

CIIOIE 0FCULIARY TENSLS.]and the followingy: 84 N- aof silica in> 90 lbs. of Illosplbane acid,
CHOCEOFCUINAY TESIS.4 Ibs. of' suiphurie nîcid, 8 1i. aof lime, 6i lbs. loi ind5gcili, o.lb f

la te coic ai vesel forordnar cakin. tos6pcro'xidc of' iton, 23 ibs. of potalî à. lb). cf soda. i'hcete are the
Inth éoie f eses ororinr cokng to miade of înorgaîtie c sac~ or, in odw'r wn-ris, the rittc'a sbairri

W per or brnss are ta be preferreti for several reasons. Ia the wbieh the "' zlîcat cals,'" anti as w"i crit the w1h'-a, these- are the mn-
fitpince, they are bettor conductors of lient, than tiiose furtued crai nîiats ul~hwe rut, tiiongli they a.u se cartibincd as ta ibecotae

'ef çat. ironi, tin er dlay. Ileîîce less fueol is necessary ta heat a' tialatable food, and not dîtzî ta aur m-ooths ,

tbtÀii ' quantity aof water ta the boiling point; sun ly Mt Jkl i I jw athwbacî,if mprtant tlint ' ei filid
are'les's subjéet ta axidate, or mest, anda conseauently do itot throw ai' wlheat titat mesov should bave ena:gh to eat.~ ~~esfr~ome hinandfînaly eak au omeatier tetalie The greater part tif the above ingredicîîts, you wili sce, is int,

~ése1sd6;an tlirdyfro th stin offîtl lt~ afec, ati îhicb gives toe"straw, and the coat of' tie grain, itsé pecaliar glass and

thei duabiity thy ae fr sipeiarta the meaîle vssas g ~-duirtbility. The p1ioýsploric acid nid the zikalies a-re stippied by mn-
thê rua1l ii use t et itre b upor in mmthamt ail caokis ng nures 'ofdiffereit kinids. Bonc dust, for instatnce, beiîng made or b-

t#bîsi mude.~ Bcoppe orberas, such as tpnstticoftaei-"3 tained from animais that est grain or sornetbing that contains it, wili,sèlsmad bfcoper r bas., sch a stw pnslietle, ý0fre iif applied ta tbe crop, suppiy it again witb phosphorie acit. Ashea
ins, - cshould ha weIl covered wNith a perfect coating of titi, illafr i oah lse fbd u ieat o ee

not oaly on tie inside, but two incites be-IowV Gic top) on the o1 u- 1rally affords the siesc or flinty niattar ; or it maoy be taken frora the
side, anti' every time they are nîset, ihey shottîti bit eleanaul and 1ashes of plants.
examincd, in order tà sec tvhetier tie coating is perfect:; for! But besides ihese minerai or iiidrganic mnatters, wlheat cats what
mach auisebief arises from their gettingr otut of' rpair. andi if tnot ,are calied organized substances, or such tnatters as have been apart
kept perfectiy tinned, the food cooked ili theom La li.îbln. ta 1iciaX nnd parcel ai' sumne organizeti being,ecuber aof the nîjinial or vegetable
dirty andi greer, faste bitter, anti becoine liily poi2oiuatîs w-heu, iingdcim. TIîe principal oi' thebe are carban (chîarcozilý and nitrogen.
introduce-d into the sy.-tein. 1Thiese aire o1ftained fraîn animal or vegettîble substances applicd as

Pure lin, in it metalii stae, seams ta liave no itîjurionts ecîThet inanure. Ties-e organie substances, trlien the plant is buracti, fIy off
on the, animal systein: in îtce ail vessais perf(ctly hineil or julta i intefaai'snkaniges
covered tvith it, whicb actsifrgealcor, titacs Wbt dotes the corn et ? lIerc wc are nat able ta atîswcer sotie-

Iranpot 1 ktils, ntipan ortheartcle ai coino tii pateflnitcly, becalise there lias not as yet been'sol compiete anti thorougrh
* anaiysib madle aof Indian corn as of w.heat, Vie nican, oi' tho stik,wiare (sheet iran corereti witb) titi,) inay be employeti witil safty. 1icava, roots, liusks, keriiel, cob and aIL. It is levident, liowcve-r, that

Tue,-ti ai comerc, hweve uetifor eneal in no nat contains as matîy kinds ai' inarganic or mbicraml matter as Wheat,
pure, but -coatains trces ai' arsenic, rapper, and leati, ai trce 'ibut te px roportions miust vsszy froin thea ezseatially.
of which are highiy poisoitous. Yet the artiinary c]l-ns ef food,1 It is also evident that it canttis a grenier proportion ôf organic
as ment, potatoesj &c., have ito bati influlence on uIese metals, matter ihan the w-hat ducs, lEs body is lar-er--steta larger and

'whea thus alloyeti in li; but nitch is ta ha faîtred framn the more flled with carb3otiaCLous matter-its leaves vastly larg-er-its
action of acids, andi vegetable-s containing sît'plur, as vineg-ar, ruais5 more tprendlitg atid c.wnzsi-ýe, anti tht. cob sica cuniainînig much
ornons, greens, &q.., because ncariy ail matais are more or. je3 carbotîsceaus and aikaline inattçr. 1hknue une reca-tt %çîhy It beursi
.ta ed by sucli substances.-[American Agriculturist. high nmanurirng witl anlimal matt-crs, bo inoci bctter than wheat.-

StilI, no accuraite analysis bas yet been macde. by wvbiclî we-aro infor-
Gao» CoFmsr.-An exehange recoma-tieada ta those wlîa love gooti Med- baw much it cats-or, in other w'ordx, jvhat ainount oi' inprgepi-

-eoifce,-±o hur oeiy enough nt a tîne for a nfical, andi grind it wbiUa ic suibstances an average .cr'op of Jpdian corn taýes i'rpm the land-.
hkt, ta 'wbiclt me snay ittit, steep it whiie hot, pour bt w.0ile bat, andi Ifii aay of yôu ascertain cFh, weý iehlcvttd bd hatppy ta tbau' froua

'ârink it whilc hot, and don't gel bot yourself. ycu.-Mnfine Farmner.
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AGRICULTURAL MEETINGS,

Mlr. ]3nckiand, having been requosted te delivor a short Lec-
ture at the late meeting et' the Agriculturai Seciety fer Ibis Dis-
.trict, adiesseti fixe following Iter te tho Prosideat, Mr. B. W.
Thompson. Severe iilncss preventeti" Mr. B. frem attending;
endi ini coxsequence of the absence aise of fixe President frem
the meeting in the evening, ne action wvas takzea upon the sug-
gestions given; but, the usual toasts andi drinking were the

o rder," net Iloft'he day,"1 but et' the niglxt, We sboeula very
mué1i l ta soc' e, more rational andi beneficiai practicc intre-
duced nt our-District Agriculturel Meetings; and we bolievo
there are many other sincere frientis et' imprevement, ia every
tfting~ tlhat pertains, te farmiers anti fariag, whe agyrcc witlx us,
thiat more ratioxial, and' fnnitely more useful exorcises coula be
adoptod. onthese occasions, Wc were highly gratificd with, thc

1ireceedings et' a meeting at Buffalo, on Uic evexing of' eneý eft'hie
days eof the State Fair, Professer Norteon, cf Yale Cellege, do-
,livereti a Lecture, te a large and intelligent audience ; after which
a discussion was starte, xxad cxrgaged in by sevoral parties ; ques-
tuons werc asked, andi answeroti; experiments wvero detailei, et' a
most interesting character ; and thc meeting altogether wvas one
ot' the most Instructive and entertaining that we ever attended.
Thereý wcre some speakers whe werc ail for practice, and had ne
confidence la science : Uxere wverc î0tlxrs whlo very soon slîeo
thxe ativantage et' science, anti vhatever cisc coulti threw iight
upon thc subject eof farnxing, anti rendor dlic eperations et' the
fariner casier anti botter. A more scientifie t'armier caa hardly be
caloti a t'armer at all. Just ns the Professer eof Naturai Phileso-
phy ia a College weuiti makie a 'poor fist if calleti upea te, con-
siruct 'a « steam-enginc, or xcork a locomotive, thxeughi ho migbrlt
perfectly understanti the piciples en which both. must ho donc,
and may bave been tixe tutor eof those wvho afîervards bocamel
most distinguisheti ns practical nxechanics anti engineers. But

who ud thinlt it a disativantage te flic practical cngixxecr thaI
ho untiersteod, wellthUi thoery eof bis prefession-tho principles
ùind laws whicx goeora thxese natural agents ivith which, hoe hati te
d,èai - Science,without pratical knoiedgo, is..tlhe od iîh-
eut thxe body; anti thoý converse is aise ncariy .as truc, tlîat prac-

'ticc'wdtheut scienxce (whliich is impossible; for ail practico in
'fal'xning tîxat is wertlx anythingr is baseti upea science, Uxeugh Uthe
Ihidividual practitioer may be ignorant et' the connection or de-
ptxntice) is the body witlieut the-heati. At ail events, if tlîis
ho tee bold a siîriile, it is the body anti ixoat witli thc cyes put eoit.
Thxis question-ici ceîxxxctiexî betwvocn science anti pracetico, iin
agriculture ; a question wliich lies at fixe verv -relof t ail

Sinprevemxxt in the cultivatien et' the soil-iwas ably and carnestly
discusseti by thespeakoers at tho meeting ailuclot te. Every per-
son present seemeti deeply interestoti; anti altboughi somo eof the
arguxgxenIs wore illogical, anai against the feeling ef the audience,

voatwere pleaseti anti instructeti. A fcllop, visiter, the Hon.Caâptain Irving, remarkod te us, that he diti net regret ceming al
fixe way to Buffalo, if it wceoenly te attcend luis meeting.

Nowv, wiiy cannot s,îch meetiings axîd discussionîs bo held
amoag us ? It is net that wve are se farativaixetinl impreve-
ment tîxat neîlîingy is ioft us te discuss: nor is it bocause there
tire net amng ou r Agriculturists mei et' educatien, cf talents, et'
e.orisno. .As te educantion, ii fixe ordinary sense et' the word,
ühftiwnot requlxred. -Evcry farnmor, et' common shrewdness anti
9bsiqryat!çn, bas -iI at I opqnxÎictç, andi opinioniste give on

nearly ail subjects connccted witli his business, wvhicli may, when
siftcd, and coinpared with. or oppoed to, tho facts andi opinions of
otixer farmers, lead to most important conxclusions. Wlxy, -%v
ask again, is not t1iis itseftîl Il practice" more freqtlently resorted
to on the occasion of Agricaltural Meetings?7 We leave it for
the active and infliiential, mon belenging te the District and other
Societies to answer.

E . I. T/zompson, Esq.,
Pesidlent of the Itome- District Agricultural Society...

DscAn Sut,-laving consc4nted to deliver an adýdres 'berore
the meeting of members of the Home District Society, which is
to, tako place tomorrow, 1 'cxceedingly regret te iniform you of
My inabîlity to fulfll this engagement, in consequence of indis-
position. 1 will, however, put a fewv thouglits on papèr, wvhich
may serve, perhaps, to suggcst somethmng interesting or uset'uI
te tho meeting.

It appears to me that cur Agricultural Socicties already posscss
an organîzation that is-capable of new applications, audnriiglit-be
yet made more conducive te the agricultural interests of this
country. What seems to be wantiag is more active co.-Qppration
among the great body of our farmers, conducteti on a syslematic
plan, with a vicv te a-common. endi.

The information that is needed oan only *be obtained at the
hands of practical mca, and must be (ie result eof týomning a
large number of agricultural experiments, xiot-inada'in-g &adens,
but in fieldis, -under the usual, systea of farm cultùré -; -comprising
every variety of soul, and extcnding . over ail the bettçr ýýettled
districts eof tic Province. IIow eàsy wvould it1be for a corsider-
able number of thc most cnterprising faremdrs »te tuinish the
secretaries of' their respective societiesý with pairticu-la-sý of' thefr
yearly agricultural experience in reference to particular:;itopics,
at their fail meetings...1 :'.

Witlh a vicv te show tho practical application eof lhee lhia,
I wili briefly mention a 'w topics, in respect 'te ývhîchiiuc
that is interesting and useful would be specdily elidited'.

1. Thecultivation of WTbat.-Sting the él iactêr oftxe
soit and situation ; previeus course et' cropping-; preparalioxi> Ôf
tho lati; manureti or net; state 6f drainage; artificiatornatÙznl.

fthe -0o bc diseaseti, note wlen first attackcd, thxe state, f tixe
plants anti of thc Iveather, with careful subsequent observations.
TPhe resuit or nînouat et' crop should, in ail cases whcn practica-
bic, be strictty ascertaincti by weight or inensure.'

Ail the ethier cultivated grains and root -creps. mght, beob-
served anti reported on in a similar manner. 'It woufd be scarely'
possible, aftcr comparing a large number of' weti obxsc'ed ftidt.
in relation te the causes wvhichl tietcrniine Uic amou'ht*and'uaIit
et' crops, withont nrriving at length atc-icI'usoý'~iiih*v'x
be of the grcatest value te tic practical farmer. It lg'6niý&, àtr
this manner et' insittg eeimonts, eb§eerv1ii anid c9m.p,,r!p9
facts, that our art has alrcadày se astonishingly, itvàiçeti ïà t1je
best cultivated pertioni of the woriti.

2. Depthi in ploughingcy is a~ subject qdmittgpg of MY exs!cpex-
monts, varyiîîg fromn feur or five te ten oý twelve ixxcbes.-'Th
introduction eof the subsail plough, wlîencenveiiient, x1ot4d ixxyýit
the experîmechîs iih stili greater intecst. Portions oeÇ Èfiqaj
miglit easily be plouughod at difFerent depiths, or w4ge tbal wi)lýd
bc objectionable, separate fieldis miglit be selcctei, caret'ulyixeoting
the qualitics eof Uic soi], state et' drainage, &c.,~

Thoese exporhinenth wouldti row soxne ]ight on the questiona
lxu% far exhausteti lants can bo rcc]aimod by deep plôugingiÉ?
It is wvell linown that on sucli landis the subsoil frequoatly 'con-
tains a consiticrablo quantity eft'hie inerganic censtituents of
plants, burieti a few inchies-onlybeoow the lice et' previous,,culti-
Vatien.

3. Draining is a means of agricultural improvemnenit ta's
efiectingr wontiers Ia almest every portien of the Britie. isiandà.
Te wvhat extent is it applicable te this countr.y? IIow far'woula
moere surjiice drainage, by t'urrows, &c., be ýfound-suflcient ?-' Ia
îvhat cases are deep, open ditches preferable te 'd"Oerod diiiins ,?
Wlxat cdeptb. shîould drains be usually ^made; and-the,-beÉt maté-
riais for forming them ; and the total est per rôti? 'Whàt-'ecf-
fects have been observed on creps after dr tining,ý -'Thocsé 'anxd
inaay other arialagoug Ànquiries might be readily iisW-ýertably
xiuch as-have, had sorne exporionce in this iihportzan ofmbh t
agricultural. improecrncnt.

4. Orâginal chseé'yatJo»s by practical mexe on dxc breedln,.
reariag, :ýd nianagemônt ot' stoc- ; ;ogether -iwltl -iepr'
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machinery and new farming, implements; in n %word. anvthing
relnîing o te general economvy of the farm, inust bo atIltue
ncceptable to our agricultural population.

XVouid it not be e.xpedienit to cttablii periodieni miai-kets and
fâirs in somte of Ilhe inost populous places ofthe1 Province. four
purposes of business hoth ini stock ami ernin ? lut comnetion
wvith these, PFarmers' Clubs iihî bc readily furnied for the dis-
,cussion of agricuitural questions.

It is scarcely necessary to zadd, that wlîatever -iunt of in-
formation inighit be tlîus collected, ini order 10 produce the Yrý,at-
est benefit, it shQtld 1) (h dssemiflated througli the lengthi and
breadth of the country, by menus of the press.

If these hiasty remarks bc considered of any ilnponrtnaco(, voit
arc at perfect liberty to makie %vlbat use of Ilîcîn yotu thiuk luroler.

With bpst wisiies for the ndvanceinent ot' our colonial agricul-
ture-a cause in which men of ail parties inay cordialiy imite for
the promotion of titeir country's welfare,

1 romain, dear Sir,
Yours, very truly,

Toronîto, Sept. 26, 1848. GEO. BUCICLAND.

l'o l1he Editor of the AgrieuUurtiist.

311L EDITOR-SIR,-1 so happeneci, that ini m.7 youtliful days
my father's farmn lay where the rond from Niagara lending to
Hamilton intersecteil another, which made travellors often stop to
inquire which, of flie ronds ho hake for a nnmed place. They nover
'halted to inquire Wheflier ive were cinssical sciiolars or not, but
«appeared to be safisfied to bave the rond pointed out that woul
lead thei to their place of destination. Now, Sir, il frequcntly
happeris that farmers arrive at cross-ronds, wîhile fol lowing their
occupation; and I believe vour useful paper should be the finger-

-bhoard, to direct us. Thc informat ion required cannot at ail limes
be expected fromn you ; and I, for one, woul d be glnd to have suchi
enquiries as Mr. Dennison makes, ln No. 12 of your papier, ans-
wered in any style that the persons who have the experience may
please ho communicate it in. 1, for one, ]lave had my share of
loss, caused by îvire-worms; and still 1 can say but litUle from
experience about them. If, in my bomely way, I can say nnything
that you lhink migbîbe useful, you liave il; if not, you will par-
don me for trespassing on your lime and patience.

1 st, Tbey have neyer initired ciover for me; nor have I ever
heard *of lhemi doing il for others.

2ad. Tbey do nol injure Buck Wheat; and il is said il will
expel them.

3rd. I have neyer seen many of tbemn on clover sod ; and Faîl
plotighing is said te bc death. ho them.

From the above observations, I would recommend Mr. Denni-
son to plougli his grouad tis Pall, and again next Spring. Soir
it with Buck Wheat, and barroir it ireli ; then soir il îvitl clovor
seeds, and pass the seed harrows over it agadin, which ivill ensure'
the clovor seed to groir. Ho ivill then have a crop of buck wbeat
next year ; the year after a crop of clover, for hny-; then, 'after
allowing the second crop of clover to getpretîy ireil up, plougb il,
nicely, and soiv it with whleat, -and lie may have reasonable ex-
pcotations of a good crop of irbeat the yoar after.

Your subscriber, P. GREGOR.
Vine Cottage, Louth, 11th. September, 1848.

to théè Edilor of the Agricuiturisi.

MR. EDITRou,-Mr. A. Stevens' Essay on tlle Canada Thistle
cornes near the truthb; but the particular dcstroyiîig romody liechas
flot discovered. In strong and stumpy ]and bis remody wili
ëhe ck lhemn; but tire, sait, and manuro wvill make themn grow more
bealthy. Seeding ivili put tlica back w'ben thc tbiztle ba-s not
.too strong a hold, if mowcd ycarly; but if in pasturo land, the
i.histlc xviii overpovor the grass. 'iî tiîistle secd, t1;e fîrst ycar
in taking, groirs only one root; the second ycar that root formns

mn us haif a foot oîi a foot, noar Uic suirface of the land,

forinîîîg joints, and each joint produces n thistle, or more; and go
conîtinues to sprea(l by root andI soeil, if muot miowced. By a close
exainin:tion, il wvill bc fouind tiat sonuai, of the roots, run dov
into tlw vart. Io a great deptli, as tbey can findi Uteir wny ; nd
fh- î'o>t wili bc so si-aii ltit it can Iiardly ba soeni mviththe
nakvd coe, aind it ivili have joints, likec other roots. 1 have buirnt
ianrc, iogr iîapg on thick bcds of îltisîles :thcy onlly greir tho bot-
t'-r. T liaw ser? a weii dug ini tbick bd:tlîistles soon sprung up
on the top cartit. 1 ]lave lad thera coverc'd tlîick 'vith nîaniuro
for a numunber of yoars, and wvien thte manuro iras remnoved the
tliitics sprung iup. I miglît greaîly enlage; but ns 1 do not iu-
tend gîving my name or place of resilence, I wM not trouble yorî

wiha long letter ; but, if published, bcave il te those, aller tryincg
the experiment, that are more able te write, and N01i corne 10 thè
point aI once. Utiless there can bc some way to rot tîlc root, it
wiii only retard tho growth of the thistle. The thistle dies ycar-
ly, and is supportcd by yotng shoots for next yoar. If yotr bur'
it up, the roots orîly groir, and il iii romain for years, makirtg
slowv progress ; but if you ploug lie la nd Iliat is freerm st-=ps,
and not many stones, seven tunes iii lte course of a summer, in
a common dry season, t xviii rot lthe roots, and destroy Iliem.
Evory time after plouglîing, liarrov tlie land, and let te ground
hc plouglied cleari-I mnan onie furroreu cul ean to tbe otlîor.
After pioughing and liarrowiug, in about a weec go over '.he
ground cvory day, try ini maay places, tiio or îhree laches under
the soul, and soc if thJe yohîng shoots liai-e started; and if thev
liave, plongh and hiarrowi ag-ain; but do flot suifer one shoot ti'

geti i nili u rmhe main body-, and se continue
uîrtil tlicy are eîîtirely destroycd. After the third plougliing, yoù
xviii fnd. iess every limie you plough. I îvould rocommend
plouîgbing licavy sirard land in te Fal; and la the middle of

ayOr thie IsI 0' JaneÎ àL xiii bo roîten; and that is about fhiè
lime ho ploughi tho thistios for the first lime. JI wiil ive m#
reasons fobr thue success of Ibis plan. Tiiere is a greater growffh
abovo grouad tin there is under ground, and wben the upper
part is cut ofi; thte force of the rool extonds, be form nev plants-,
and by continued forcing, if tbey caunot gel the air, the root ivili
rua out ihs substance, and rot ; or by a cotîtinual cutting, once
cvcry day, tiro or tbrce ladies underground!, wiii aiso destïoy
îlom ; but Ibis is a loîîg and tedious operation, and if thoy are
neglected a foi- days 'the -roots wili gel streugtb from, the top.
If some industrious man wiii surround a small palch of thistles,
and spade it up, and bake off tbe roots nd tops, and thon care.
fuily examine il every day (oxcept Ile Sabbath and heavy rainy
days), and spade up tbe youn g shoots that start, hoe wili find in
eigbt or len wveks that my romarks are just, and thc roots begin-
aiag 10 rot. That is tbe way I came by the secret ; and after
your land is cleared, by observing, ibat I said before, about the
first ycar's groirti, you oaa oasily kecep your land cloar. 'MY
aeigbbours sc my land clear; but tbere cati be no iniducemelil
offered 10 gel tluem bo undertake te destroy the thistle la thoirs
anud if somte able irriter should Ir atypltn, tbough ipoorly describ)ed,
and find il a'remedy, lhey couidenlarge uipon it, and il miglîl be bte
mnians of beiug beneficial Io .every one that is .anuqyed witk
Canada thistics.

2%fr. Editor, I shall pay the postage on Ibis ; and you cari cor-
roct and publisli il, or t.brow il under the hable, as you choose.

AN OLD FaRM)ERL.

BEST FOOD FR FuwaVS.-3y exp'nent3 lartely maie- on n farm atINerîfchatel. lu Switzeriand. ir'is tiroveil that fowls te ,wtidc'ri Oiîn
of ciîalki is çrivea with. ieir food, lav cggs flic slîelhis of--uhrihnte
reiiiarkabit- for thcir 'h:7Somne lîuns feti upoa barleycy,-,ould
flot. îay W cil, ait 1 tore of cadic.'f' tLs Tae barley w-as: lhon
iixcd witîh soîne feathers ciîopped up, whicb the liens ate amxd'd'egcéd
freciy. 33y adding mnilk- to tbeir food thcy began te la-y, and ceaîîed
piuckiîîg cadi other's feathers.
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>TIIE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. IIn Shoep the show was flot doficient; and the quality' lan ily
inistanlces, wfl5 decidedly goad. Tho Leicestors ;vetc ivoll tepre-

Tliis Association held uts Ariniversary ut Cobourg, during the seutcd; anci the cross with the Teeswater appears to bring.aut a
first wook of Octobor, 1848. Untlortiiniate1y, the xveatlîer at the Valutablo rcsult. Vie noticed a number of South Downs, ve.ry

commncemnt f th ~vek ws nxst npraitius, hic O frf ine specimens, belonging, wQ understoad, to 31r. J. Wetonhall,
ted, as tua many filcts ttbseqticntly proved, to the serious dotri- aNeswhaparen topieht ahv eravr

mont of tha meeting. Thora was, notwithistanding, a vory ros- ofucNelson, co nptr Thore ths e a ist nuaeo bferjnoeser

poctable gat.horing, both of visitors, stock, iniplements, and voeo- icesnsfpülic compa hre w uaurably ofit tl} lrgeré

table produactions ; and we ivill cndcavour to giveoaur renders as bres I et nti onr eiin n tegho osiu
correct a genoral idea of the Exhibition as our briaf space will tiods. en ntî onr ofceti tegho osiu
allow~. The 'Showv of Swine -vas tolerably nurnorous, and ini genéral

The ground, consisting of about 7 or 8 acres, onclosed by a fonce good. Wo noticeci one or two excellent boars, as well ab'soràe
ai higli boards, wvas sîtuated a littie more tlian a mile westward of valuablo breeding sows and pigs. Th'lora wvas an abseiide. af
the toivn, on s porous subsoil, consequontly no incanvenionce wVft coarseness sa conmea ta swiTie in this country, and tbey evieÇteî-
foit froin tho recont rains. The cattia, sheep, and..,pigs wor0 ly possessed good feoding qualities,
placed in pens adjoining thec circular fonce; whule tho grain, har- 0fmpe ntfCadaakh so aseicn;an
tieffltural productions, manufactures, and tho fille arts occupied O mlmns fCnd ae h hwwsdfcet n

.ihroa soparate buildings, situated samewlhat ceiitraBUy. The im- we are muchi indebted ta aur American neighbours for their 'ýalu-
plaant ~r pace ina rwa iuloou inthegrondfroi tteable aid an this occasion. A large number ai plougyhs, straw-

1stàck ; th~e homses accupying the greater part af the contra. Tho cutters, drills, corn-shellers, churtis, &c. &o., vere-btought'ôzer

wyhole.arrangeinents for the accommodation af visitars, and te bsrsBrgsc aafohstr r.EeyoAlny
canvniece f îe sock roleotvor grat cedi anbband a large manufacturing finm near Boston. As thèse,:gentle?-

Mavngineo lammi sto cke. lc oygrn rdto h men wero net allowed, by Uic regulations aithe Society,, ta.-coin-
It asin foditecessti osqonoa u tr pte for prizes, we hope their praiseworthy î4piit of enterpnise will

dtýy,,to cxt9iid thue periail of recel vipg entries ta Wodnozdayiiaan, metsiemasr1irwrdntes ,d iposa f te ba-
snd evw wththa exenson wenndrsaadsevralaricls wraductionp an tItis side of the Lake. 31r. Belai o»Q;XI

ýmd od. fitai comptinion w uVldsadeverr oricsia might bited bis excecllent plough, straw-cutter, and reaping machiné.

ha;e,popn o4seïved- ,'and wo confess tliit we%, saiv or heard ai îut The lirs pr for the latter amricernevas awhrio 'hra. Hfeniof
yverty little),migbtýeasily ha traced tothis ýunfortunato and unavoid- j Cour, fo ri execent israveents tvihh ash effectod.bie
able-cicumstapce. On Wedaesday, about noon, the judgcs hagan 3rClkaPrieibtdhso-asobahin elI.hil

wor4i ~igt irnst. utowng a bccicustacojut taed attracted:much attention. We hope aur Canadian mécbanicB-win
wod.Lhe, exçeltei , bunt ofin bbc ath irc s era af s st Id, show a greater willingness ta bring thoir ,productionw before. the

not fiffshýtboir d uty till lato on Thursday. We, mutst refer aur Tubic a th nexts xibton.. cddy ueiri qai;i
.ýe;xjgs ta tbe 'prize'-IMt.an anethorýpage, and content aurselvos Tt YiyPout eedcddyspra x taiy.l

w3Nitti a few ,-curs6ryobservittions on bbc mare praminent léatîires Iht ahccs n utr~eoecle t m Mr ý Prsons m<f
ofithe Exhibition. Guolpb1 wvas prevented- enteriag his Stilton intie Weht

Tha s a~vh1e,~vasmuc smfle tha itwaud hve~however, an opporturrity of basting bis choose,. and, *ith a littia
Toshow%,,a voe,,it uÈsalrta tw dhv more ugo, we do not hesitato ta pronaunce it-equal talmuch ofIlthe

bean unidor mord favorable circumnsbances, as regards wcathor. cls aei h l onr.The cheoso of vWdan

hèqwi/,however, in ail the departrnonts, wvas, wev think, Mr. Joplin was excellent. Indeed, there-wag rnch la pralsa, aild

quite' saictory. There was sanie live 'stock, lb is true, that very lta o censure, inýtiis important depaimrent.

eéaÈg-àt ill the BiÈibitions it bas been'o 'ur good fortune Ia attend, iexcellent specimens of almost evýery 'vniOtY cultivatod ni1 t1hý-

în tieas Well as 'ia .Americe, We will nrst glance at the cliniate. The wheat, we thought,_ particularly' goôd; ý5nd -tha
1iïa -btgc us ave id noa siriali diffiéulty, in-somne aê,nde-

]3uilrharns thora was a conisfçle-able ainniber, many of th eni 1n. For ihG Canada -Compahy'- prizeo thora =es à akeen tomnpè>

aaiidgo unl4s ciass,; videe cofa pure blood. The pni2ze' tition; and it is a: little-sîngrular hat 'tbe successitul xaTdte
. nià o tý éaswihsorne othersloss ýfortunate, would flot Ibis ycar sîîould bo -thoýsaMû patÈ5on as -last-3fr.C~lsnF~

àigc any sho»v '1 n Uingland. The Devons were but fow in mani, ai Flaniboro West.
nunmber; still the qî*aliry, -nqth.certan exception,$, %vas gocd. Tiis The Ilorticultural department was nàt large, bût Ixtthd

bred seo'-is woll sujted taUccint iCnd.~'Hrfrslike most other branches of the show, its gcod 'charàcfer'fôr
thr ý,ntasingle seie o oyethsclsjamtquality. 31r. Fleming, Mfr. Gray, itnd Mn. Turnôr, ail -of-oiadî-

ber nuxch.to be rognrettcd. Tis~ breod, se mucli prizod ln, ùp ta, had soie excellent fruit andl vegetables.- 'Secirnoèni

,»oivo sa t riu ibs aany;ul !and t be fouatinc its apro- apples and, pears were very good: Th Soeiety owes much to

critisIandsr tra i hs coany; uant4 quaicsoughn ts rel Meýsrs. Barny &-Ca., ai the Rochestoi Nurser'y, -for -thif 4îen%
priate place ut aIl aur Cattle Shows. 0f Grade Cattle thoera was did collection oi apples,. censisting ai tbe finest vnnietias,,carraqt-

conisidôrttbIe varlety, and sonje anImals possosscd rniy valuablo ]y named. Viewoe happy ta sec sanie eminent horticulturîsta
qualities. The Ayrabire are flot included in the prizo llst, and and botanists frcm the State cf 'New York-MVr. flirrynxïcl, Pro-
%we'aûly-sàw' ttvo (bluils) f th4at valuable breed on the gnound. fesser Coppack ttmong te tomber such fniendly inàterçoùý'see

'Surely tItis is an anomuly wbich sboffld nlot be lost sight cf for Ive trust,4nd bolievee Will prove, rutually i'ntarasting ana baii-
the future. Of J4arses fluera wiî.s u geodly ugunber ; xnany aif ficial..
theni posscssing tisefui qualities. Sonna wellmatcbed eptfns In manufactures, ladies -work, and the eqle arts,.the e:xb'bitian,
eammande.d muçh attention and-admiratiaQi. The Clydes appaar, in point ai qua7nity was very meagre, as, frai the . state of the
od proaýinent li1,e show, an accou.nt of .heir great strength and weathar and other causes, might have been anticipat;éà Vet

~tobe apec ;vhil Yong Rng lird, or ymmetr n what thora was iu eucli cf these dep tlmantq, was:'ývaà gýÈtl1ly
ïmrcefullpavemanits, very justly rec7divcd geneial admirati. fa gaod quality, and severàl ariicjaà oli&ited« geheraàl à tdzii,
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wo have ne space te particularise, but wvo believe suficient proof fo preserve the peace, ani incrcase the biappiness of nations 'as
was given that iii articles cf useful manufacture, as Weil as ili 'riend1lÎy inferceurse and îîîxfl:tered commrnral relations. Tho
;ornamental ncedlework and thc fine arts, Catnda laiis futirly coni- sentimeont of the speaker ani cf the mectingfi, xtiight, w d til;,
mencc( l wat wve hope wvili prove a carcer of argrs it( and o tils expressi.d Il Ma1(y the etnlv riva!ry bcwcnGreat flriiln
unobstrncted imiprovcmient. TPiero were a few% bcautrtxd p(ci- and the uitied States for. the fuiturv, èOnsist in prm~tr 1o
mens of cabinet wurk, clîivily bloniiugi( wc iin.lerýstztnd, te Co- art.i of iec the advance of civilizaticu, aud the gcneral hpî
bourg incelilics. 0f stoves and goeneral ironimonge, thej ssfnîknd" IrAlecocddbyppsigPo-

quaatity wvas small, anti we sawv little tlîat ivould rrquiro l'airticdn- perity tu Caad."Ir SerifFlIutt.in very forcibly pointed ont
lar reinarks. Mr. Adains-s brick machine Nvas ut work on the thio advatita,,es te a country of agricultural societies, recoin-
grouind, and wve sawv soîne good specinicus of difrèent sorts of nîentlcd thie faniners to ferni loical clubs for muttual improvement
bricks andtiles, wiah seine ellipticai draining tiles, Weil adapted in thicir useful art, ami urged thte inmportanîce of reading, Jspo-
to tiiat indispensable part of agi Hlua finprovcînent, the ciaiiy mn relation te the3 art cf cuture. 1-l cecnclude6t, tiàér
thorough drainage of the soul. strongly rccoinanending agrictilttil paliers, by giving "the èiic-

On Thursday afternoon a large nuinbar of people woe col- ces.sJùl co7iiiieitor.%:" Mr Xutcnhall, m. P. P., rejplied*' Mfe
3ected on the grouind to ]lear the address. Frcin soine cause or differed frein Mr. Ruittan, ia thinking thut Canada -wns- ndt -ýLt
,other ne one wvas proparcd te discharge this duty. The pre-si- capable cf comnpeting witl. thc States in stock -and gaiii.' '11e

,dent, after rnaking soine suitable observations, introdaced Mr. weoidd likie te se ur frieîxds on the atber sie allowûtl tô _ýo1b-
flucland, cf Toronto, wvlo, aftcr appealing te the candeur cf îete ut the pep mel. e buban %yvoicxt aas ýyid bexsW-prA'ISxig p Ipc vd l>e ne disgrnce, whiio, succs vpi
the meeting for prcsuaing te address themn without the ieast portienately iuicr:tased. M~fr. ýVOtenliall gave Ilthe UisttccL's.-4ÇU1
preparation, wvent on fer ten or flftccnnminuites f e state tho i- cnia<'Tho Clhairnman said hie wa's williagr te chàIIléfljýe
portance and claimis of a, national agriculture, nd the bcst menuis tlic Stateo e\tNv Yurk te Sli, ut, the next mneetingr, two Dur-

.of dvacin iLThespeker hoeve, tas blicd e bingham Cowvs andi two [leilèers, cf the snim» breed, blelieng te
,of dvaninoiL he seake, hoevc, wa oblged o b in x hiseilf MIr. Allen said ho 'vas net at Uh ic mîbnt prcýejid to

.his address te ratixer an abrupt terminatien, lu cousequeuce cf accept the challenge but wolnld assure the rncetbin l îh,:Iis

.hoarseaess occasioncti by a cold, and speahing lin thc oputi air. coatrme 1vuint10fudwniu îcmeiîôcu«
InatUic evening, ut six o'cIoclî, the, grand dinner teck place lui a i i uain rvddte lc uternx î~é it

large temporary building erectcd for the occasion. Bttwecn, Te nex te teris "tu Ï.Tdc ;" whiclxo Tornto Flîoicdgcdir
'four and five handred persons wcrc present. Trie len. Adamn lery aprormt tem yM.Babr frointof. PleChi

uîaxnltledi ttlutho recen derî, wih, vdnng ecie ' ' Tayitr
Fergusson ivas la the chair, supportcd on biis righit and lcft b3' un cO)f'-yfllIty t ir , aabe niengr, towhic h fiey q e rccdatis

oame f lcadiîîg gentlemen connccted witîî tue agriculture or 'fsllie h Press w ie metntowadb r. bri bra~ ôf at
-the Province, and two or tlîrce tlistinuished illdividtals from the wîho propoe, ida pakid b y r. Barkeriioi 0$ c"à4»
,State cf New York. Ail we cani do is te give car renders a very ose,, nn imiî a h Comptny merited ns cii
condensed statemeut cf tic proceedixîgs. mlc agCD tn'Teonaysprttlalrs~i

Aftcr dinrier wvas over, tlle Cliairmaxi aveT th usua national At kmetn ciF1 ;y t Se fok, ini ofi'xcers wur clxot fo
toats wxiixivreliertlyrepoxdd e; he])rlngoî budthe ensaing- vear :-Pcsidenit, ir Slierifinti l~ c-è

1 tast, hd h U eia atiy em, d ami ;r tWe sang ii busad President, Johin WVctenhall, Esti., MN. P. P.- sôc6xi1d Vice r-
Plaed heNatona athe, ad r. ell slli il hs utia ldent, Jolia B. 'Marks, Esq. ; Serretary,, Mr. . Butdaxild. It

excellent style, Il Cod sare 11he Quecný." i Tite .Armjy ald! was aise rescived iliat the next show shail be hiel at Ic.xgt6n,
Nav" cUedup ordMar Ke- nd ie~nan Daiswho jon the Iirst Tiuesday in Septeiuber. This hb''0 aipeared ne-

a an apope IliLranrk rertvl anieueaDgd iWh cessary as hiolding ont a grreater probîîbiltyùf'w fer tIiç ttvoInan apros1u&L y 1 tuan e Prectiyaci Âsoliaî tbe 'toat. lj last shows, lias beemi painfully feit as a ~etdsdtn fn
C~m cf Upper deat e er._în

Üàniiwa" the Chiairînan made severni appropriate remnarks, l Tliere w-as a J)loigLifg inatchi on Friday, but we ivere. iriable
recommending iinity and zealoujs ce-operation ln so 'gfreat aîîn eatnat ld etbfueWC lufe ifrnto. h
geed a cause. Ilc urgeu tue desirabieness cf iibt tlwellingy on
tic littie irregularities and defeets ixîcidental te ail ncw under- In drawiîi"o ur réimarks te a close, ive have .pply, te çrss

taki butla êgeneous piri testrie tecorrct tem. r. i hloje adt'conviction tîxat ixotiyitistanding thý.dillcu1tls iffitIiiîi ngý buwhagnru pri osrv ocrec hi.M.1vlicl tue Provincial Association has hiad to cogntrd, i,itb~a-as
B. W. Thîompson, tloe late Presideut cf ttic Society, acknow- Iyet but harely cemnmenced a brilliant career of, uýfiliess,1 te

* .edged, the toast la a brief speech, replete wiîiî excellent advice seclIre dxc pcorpetitt and pgrs iicr7ease or-Wiic, tx
-and Lgood fePling. Ue said the fact cf blis having takex a warxnm 9r srqic îaxtezuosspotc uiç d p-

ctîc people.interest lu the formation cf the Association, maturally streutlhen- * ..

ed lus lesire te sec it presper, and wvould always aflord Ihlmf nimîcb Nw YcuX STATr FAîa.-WC !lave receii cd a copy &f Ille
_gratificatiîon. Mr. Thoinpson, after payiug a high, but jutl uffslo CuiiM,2cil der iscr, in.wih' natceemtun
,merlted compliment te the intelligence andi iibcrnlity cf tue un- uoe li-lmnPerctl stricture.s tupon the description, cf the tt
habitants cf Cobouîrg, coacluded by preposiig IlSucccss Ie lke Fair, wii appLared un ouii iast nui-aber. Wie .did' nopfess
.4g.riu1.iurai Assôcia1 iun of Canaila Eai"This cniied tmp Mr. te gi-;e a detailcd acconnt cof Uic varlous things e-zhi6ited,*kfid fer

watts, the Secretary, whiose very excellent andt pra ctical remarkis tue trudxftilness of eus general ebservatiejis, e appeal, t9. -

we- regret .we have net room for. Tue PrcsidA next gv Canadian farmer wlie Was' lresent, anti ixs read' then.
"1.1e 4grculura &cetycflit SiUe f .èw-Yor," lnoiw tue ývriter, and have an iîîklinir cf Uic cause.ý lis spleen.

theAgrculura Soiet qftheSiae q Yol,,"cxpressîng Our remiarks coi the "lYankhee pIoagi"' .baý'e pan1au4yls
'the pleasure ho had mauy dt es felt ln attcndîng its muetiiîg, pieased lim, and lie chFers te fixd a Yanke~e pçtgxax n a
particulariy its receat ene ut IBuffalo, whiere mnany *hundreds cf lankee pieugli. ammd pit tingixt a aiaiai htiguian
Canadians were receivcd la the aiost friendly and liospoitble wvith a Canadian or Scotch pleugx, nt anyý iiin orp1r we jike,

uitieý. Mr. Allen, cf Blackrock, the ceIebratèd breeder anti' aaletuwehra e ined lihtes cf nuu~o~ ine-lence cor werk ! Weaccept UIc ciu Z;i~e a êdi crn4 uairlluifrist, and, %ve believe, *tIl President cf the Newv Yor-k brwlste hpaicar. ueeniu6isto tar u i'îced te
8wclt, acknowlekgéd ic compliment ia a spech repiete with try 11ic cxpermIuît thipS rail. WV e WwiiÈýn tôitjr

gcnuie humer andi the mest kindly spirit. Every one present tls o ýv h4v -x dobt eil g*A.'rto~ héUs;si ~x
'sème tefeI ic orl îrb. f M. li~x'~nimnts aîdSpring, somnewbere-in -the,>Niagt,,iDisîict.wa 'ailit'b a te

eà6tust eê the mr e of txM. AInoseties,~ mach rectour trendarxd bis champion. As Le somô' &lÏ) , ' noxtginVe tufwiIi cerià reirct h4.XoWn ed " miîhsatcewcsalrmr io thern ia car next.



MANAGEMENT 0F- CALVE S. and often produces disease and death. IIow often have inox-
perienced mnen purchased sucli calves wvhon tleir Wa points hiave

We take the folloiving article frora the Farnecr's Her.ald been covered ; and wvhon paverty bas exposed their true char<é-
(Engand) I jefro th pa of ditinuiscd reeerwhoter, they vcry justly condermu both the caîf and its breeder, and(Enlan.) t i frntthepoi ofa dstiguslid beedr, hobecome disgustcd with what is cailed Ilboed stock," for ne

bau lately xnoved to the neighibouirhaod of' Buffalo, N. Y., and ,theor reabun than beýcause tlicy have been imposed upon by a
*~th whomn wa have the pieastire of being acquailnb!d. Mr. l Cg a af

Sotham is the person wvho first iînported thle genuine Helreford ' A Hereford dbas not looak se well wvhea a caif as a short-horn,
tattlô !rite the United States. 1lie lias had great success la andi I admit that a short-horn showvs botter until aftor two years
breeding superlor animaie front his importations of tiis stock, oid; but the third year, a Hereford wvill develope itself and coma

al hou hcas met wvith semae hoavy losseus from, accident. A out triumphantly; and no animal should go ta (lie shambles un-
~ilthoughtiI thrce.yearsoaid. Thora is noe profit ta eîrher feedg'or butchar,

bulfl w'hich lied carried off the firne prizes at soveral of Ille great il killed at an earlier age, uniess it is nieur a market, where
faàrs ia BEngiand, and for which hoe paid 250 guineas, <lied whilo butcliers wvili pay a reniunerating price fo goos bealucativ
crossing tlha Atlantic. Mr. Sotharn has promised ta become a kept on pur )Ose ta fat calves for mnrkathsbe. urtv
ra.gular contributor of practicai information ta aur columns, and busiiness. il know many farmers in Engiand, wvho confine them-

bad ope tahavarecive a cmmuicaion romhlm selves entirely ta this practice, cnd fecd fromn six ta nine calvas
we balhpdt aercie omncto ri i npar year on cccli one. Aylsbîîry market in fluckingliamsbire *s
tiniefor this number. Tlhe foliowing article appecred first~ in the generaiiy full of ccrts loaded wvith young calves destined tor this
Âmeric<rn .4gr.icidturisi, but in consequenca of the rocent de- purpase, and meny a man gets a good living by heopiag a hersa

ranginenin ha Fst ffic, ~a <i Lo reciveaur xolang nd cart, buying thiem of the farmers as soon as dropped, and
mngeentn th Pot Ofice wedidmot eceve ur èclingeselling themn ta their reg 'lar custamers, who constantly attend

containirg iL lus suggestions ara not lessencd ia value, how- that market. It is the f1rgeý,Z market for sueb young animais in
éver, by being copied from an Engish papor, la which tlîay were Engiand, baing near enough ta convay themn ta London daily.

thougb± vwrth.y anainsertion There is ce mucli grass ]and la thant neighborhood suitablo for
the busines. I am decidedly la favor of havlng caWes cornea in

MANiAGEMENT OF CALvEs. October, Novambar, and Pecembar. At that Urne skim mîlir can

«I I Îls a1mostcertain for a well-bred cal f ta comae smcl tha h kept sweet, and if they are kept la a warm place, tlioy 'wlill do
emallerLthe botter if Weil proportionad. I haesal nmru mucli better than in summer. In warm weather your milk soon

lare clve, bt nye sa an tht gow p aa good nmal. becomes saur, and thon thoy will net drink it, or aven. if they
This assertioa oaa be endorsed by most of the best breeders iadn L<aste auy tprgsadxekn le;terhî
England and la this country; in the formner the lerger anas are stands tha wrong way; tiîey suck ecch other's cars, ond drink
generaly s0ecoecdand fattenad fothbucotfrmsxa elh tlier'z urine, cnd freqtly di of extrema poverty. -If
eight weeksold. calves ara weli and economicaliy brouglit np in the ývinter, and

turaed o.ît ta gaod grass in the spring, they thrive surprisiagly;_.
I bave reared calvos in almost evary -way. They have runacnd the aaxt xictar tbey wvill live ain the camae kind, of food as

with the caws the whola summer. I hava kept themn on newv yearlings bred the previaus spring, and wvill continue ta doý well
imilk for (vie months, thon have given them haf new and haîf tîntil thoy arrive. at maturity, wvith praper cara. A bull oaa bc
sldm; milk. I have kept (hem, ontirely on skim, milk, and on a ttcracd out with thamn six monthse arlier than a spriag calf; they
ittle new railk and linseed jeliy. At the preont lime I an' wvill coma lnaet txvo yaars cnd a haî f aid wvitl nearly as much

asngthemn on two, quarts of new milk, night and marning, ccnstitution ccd vigolîr, anàl probablv baLter militers. I like ta
Wix dwith baif a plat of liaseed joily. At threa wveeks aId I hava haifars camai ta ha first tima, v'lîeîthey hava a good bite
reduce theufmilk ta threa pints, and add anodiar haîf plat of jolly. of grass. If the calf is tahen away et t broc .days oId, siao will
-At five week8, I give (hemn a quart of milkc only, and add anothar coma la tha second year twvo and a haîf moathe gerlier, tha third
half pint of'jèll.y. By this time (bey wvitl begin toeaot com at t ha rialit cason, and the butter made freim the cows la -%'inter
shorts and -hny. The best cowv I aver bred, or evar had, was xvill fetcI'from threa ta -six cents par peund more than tub butter.
-reared-oa, -sltim'milli; znd many -%vho ccv baer la tha field, -with I sold mine fer 18 ta 25 cents la Albany, wlîea tub butter wns
lwr round sweiiing paanch (aiaeagst others of a similar oharac- oaly xvortlî 12 à te 14 cents; and it is lacs troubla ta make it ia
ter), theught she was aothiag more tban a cammon calf, the whola wintar tiie n a iuler. Mach mare milk and butter ca -ho
.of (hem looking, ta an iaexperianced eye, lîka Ilcommon stock," mcde fromn bey (bat is cut young (han that loft ta grow ta mati'-
.but they aIl grew up suparier animais. rity.-[Wm. Hl. Sothaim, America Agfrlcalturist.

"fmany of tho " full-bîoodedi, fat bull cavas had been
3dlied-,te «ejolco over tho reforn aof rich men's prodigal sons, T A Itro h Arcluit

obs"u'uge ex" la cattle ivould not hava beau se, effectualîy M.Eîa,. aace ihsm upie atele fpo
establlshod, ana tha money spent !a dash and showv applied te M.EI0t- aese ihsm upie ntels fpe

pocure t4e hst, wýhat a différent picture would hava been drawn! umns to ha axvrded nt the Provincial show t Cobourg, publishbedia
-c-o long ns-ýsema -mon have the oradit aof bcing called rlch, and your lest number, that ne premiums arc te be givea on Ayrshire cal-
fat their mongrel calves ta gain a great ame, ccd hava ne cre tic, and lec uciy bre;eds wvhich appear to the Diciors or Comxamitie
.buyn 1t ty iteiaieletttrng foundation they stand to bu wurthy of encouragement by the cwcrd of prîzes, are the Dur-

lipoa,and betty sean they must ha decected ; the leniant hand efIîmDvncdHefrs
rime xvilI prove tbem but omptinans and vanity. They gain ne as eos n lrfrs
superierity in (luis worid, acd ara a laug bing stock for (ha more, I thiak it propcr thus publicly ta ccii upon thiose whe hed tha mac-
-eniighteneéd clnss of the eommunity. But enough of (hie. Let ageiient of the prize lista, to give thuir ruasoas fur not aiN-rdiag

ftfmllopoI ilntls o vr prizes ta Ayrshirc cattle, ccd 1 trust uhey will bo able, te giveosuchas
'IinÈDIy 'beieve -tiiet calves brouiglit up sparingly ccd ecoxue- will bc Satisfactory te thue coaliunity in general.

.raioally !provo mach botter, and more profitable animais, (lien
.those .that suck the cows. It le a more sure way ta developa Thîe accouait la your lest aumber ao' the Highland -Agricult ural
Ille £irne muscle, and milk vessels of tha femnale. 1 have ne Socirty's E xhibition la Ediaburgh, shows that-the Ayrshires-are get-
.douht.the seretion of m'lilk 'le formed at a very early stage, acd tiag aven ý&rc popular la Scotlaad (htan -formerly ; atid- thue prenii-
wýhen.theàe=If is sucklag ail (ha milk from, a good dam, tha umis awardcd et the New York State Soeiety's Fair, wilL aiea -shew,
pufieble ovre tvat hil: ccds laam= ;e ILapesvr that thouglu as yat bat, littie known thora, they are bcginaiog t9- be

plauibl tome batwhie (is at is increasing -xith the ricb
Sood,the \v'essels for the secretian of milk are ilminishing, and cppreciated, and that as high preniumus have -been awerded, ta thema
!msch au anitnal znust bceoxtravagaafly fed after lêaviag (ha damn, as any of the other im:proved breeds.
-ta keep up its condition. IL_ is aimas: impossible ta find food 1cam satasfied that the Durrham bull is the best of alljiW~roved-

equal ta nwbting mor--eft deingtaaft u cln breeds fer crossing with tha native cow, bat, et the carne trne,. 1 -am,
<'Teres nathag are<ocix'ng hana ft bil aîf ad cqually conviaccd (bat the pure Ayrshires are a more P;rqfitab1eýireed

tt]uousaade have&beeu mas: riserably <isappoiated. Ifbe is leftto, farti rvne aigal hnsit osdrto
çhrince, -ho gradaly dogecerates la -appearance; hic frarn, r(u rve, ,lkg iuhgentcosdrtn tha cny. other

aacIe, and &-nems ail -grow Weake, as the fiesh disappears, umproved-breede. Wht, le xvaated bore is eau rsuerely what willfiU
9iai"g animalso rediîced ismtch iajured ia constitution, (aee u htwlff h us~nu liu lOpUfCjQ
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Scotch farmers, who are rather proverbial for thcir tcntion to the
latter peint, should have somne weighit.

I have at present both the pure Durham and Devon brceds, and
intend to, inecase my stock of both, as I think highly of thcmn; but
I think sti more highly of the Ayrshires, and do flot think it riglit
to, sec them undervalued by thý Provincial Socicty, more cspeciaily
ai; thcy have as many advocatcs as any of thc other brced3, wvith the
exception of the Durhams.

1 shall merely in conclusion, give the opinion of Mr. Bell, of West-
chester, near New York,-a gentleman flot exclusively interested in
the breed.ng of any particular K-ind of stock for sale, though thec own-
er of sorte of the best Durhams in the United States, and a thorougli
practical farmer-as to the mnost profitable brecd for tlîis country, iii
wbich many expcrienced breeders wvill concur, and wvith wvhicli I cor-
dially agree, namely, that a cross betwcen the pure Durham houl and
pure Ayrshire cow, makes the best cowv for ail pin-poses for tii coun-
try cf any, combining the properties of great milking and lîardiness cf
the Ayrshires, with the early maîurity, large size, and propcnsity to
fatten whea dry cf the Durhams, and that according to his experience
such a cross is much better than cither of the breeds pure. So con-
viaced was hie of this, that hie was willing to exchtinge his fine Dur-
ham Bail Marius, that teck the first prize at Buffalo, and wvhich hie
afterwards sold for $500, for Ayrshire cews and heifers3.

I remain, yeurs, &c.,
JAMES DOUGALL.

Rosebank, near Amherstburgh,
25th Sept., 1848.

We are equally surprised, wiîh our Correspiondctnt, nt the omis-
sion cf ti valuable breed cf cattle fromt the prizt. list cf the Pro-
vincial Show. There have been some symptems cf selllshness and
.cliqueism, ý. the way the arrangements fer the Provincial Fairs
have heretofore been managed. The blamte, however, must rcst upon
those farmers cf iatelligence who might, by their attendalice and in-
terfereace, preveat, these things. They allow the whoie affair te be
rnanaged by a few individuals, andi the coneqnhcr. is, tht is

tation. An ciglith prtion oftdie loss is, in tnany instances, mani-
festly eecasioned by over-ripeniess, the bad preservation, or tîto
otherwise datmaged vitality cf the' sends; and this-oflen a very
abundaît, portion of loss-rriiay easily bo prevenîed by using oaiy
secd-corn, aIl the' grains cf wvhich, wlîen testt'd in thoe sampleocf
one or tvo hantdfiild, will ýsink readily in %vator. A ninth portion
cf tîte loss--nnd this both a goiemi anti large portien-is catused
tblow daaof the sr, or alwielitt#' drstrîîctioîî te its vitality, frein

the iow ofthescutchers or tht' tiail in thrcsbing; and this ongit,
te bc prevonted by a slow, cautions, anti quito partial throshing cf
the seleeted sîlLaves; for sel-corn, leavingr the remaindor cf thei
te o aftrwards tiresliedl lu thic, usual mauner for odible drain.
A tenth portion cf the' lo,;s, and te fast we shall mention, is ta-
discriminatos, owing te the wvant cf adaptation in the quiantity cf
the seed te the powers if the soil.-[Rtirnl Cyclopodia.

I TO DRY A Co."A subseriber" nss Hlow may I
rita a lieifer dry tlmt calved fast month, ns 1 propose putting lier
on grass on the 12th cf May for fattening ? AIse, wotuld yen
reeommend bleoding bulîoclis that have beon stall-fed aIl wvînter
prier te thocir being put on grass ? We recemmond bloeding the
bullocks previeus te pntting them. ont. Varieus recip)OSihave
been givon te dry a eov wvhich liad recently calved, an varions
modes adopted, aceording to the %vill arnd. caprice cf the indivi-
dual, but wc hnve found the folloiving rocipt, ansiver well :-Let
the animal bc milked dry, and about two, and if ia good condi-
tion, three or four quarts cf blood oxtraeted; then procure a
fresli rennot bag; pour on it two quarts cf rain or river water;
bail thein dowa te ono quart, and strain. WThen suffieiently cool
give it as a drench te the cow, and shc will ho dry in forty-eight
heurs. Shie sheuld, cf course, be kcpt on shecaf oats, or ehoppod
straw and o-ats, wvith hay or other dry food, for two or tirc days
prevtously and subsequently. Anothier plan is, te miîk anti bleed
hier as before, and thon givo thc followvinv :-Roche tiltun, in
powder, 4 oz. ; draon's blood, la powder, fialf an einco; Tai-
tuerie, in powvder, 1 oz., te hoe given in à~ quart cf cold skimticd
milk, as a drenchi te ench cow, nllowing a perlod cf at leaet twe
heurs te elapso before turning lier te feed. It is essential net te
allow hier te hoe milked or iaterfered ;witlî afterwards.-[Irish
Farmers' Gazette.

-ae an atait n -tbl re n PeîsoNINo FR010 THIE ACCIDENTAL USE OF SEED WnEÀT
take an parinlîy icviablycrep ~STrEPED iN AasENi.-An accident, by wvhich elle fema1e -met

hor death, and twvelve othor persons, mon, women, oad ebldrea,
SEEDS AND THIN SOWING. suffered severely, happenod at Feltwell and Hockwold, in Suiffolk,

a few days age. The cause cf these occurrences bas been dis-
Ah astounding fact on the foreground cf al' inquiries respect- covered te ho as follows :-MVrs. Parkinson, thc wvife cf a fax-mer,

ilng the seed sown by farmers, is that an enormous proportion cf la bier husband's absence, sent a coomb cf cern te the miii te ho
them la destroyed or neyer germinates. This proportion has been ground, but by mistake put thrce bîîshels cf wheat inte a sack
coinputed te ameunt te twe thirds cf the entire quantity sown ; coataing a bîîslel cf' wheat wliich had been drossed for seed.
and therefore te involve the stupendous annuai wuste, throu glout being thc clearings of the driH,, andi containingr a quaatity cf arst.
Great -Britain and Ireland, cf 4,666,666 qrs. cf wvleat, barley, and nie. From. this a censiderabie quantity cf arsenic mùst have
out&--a qnantity equal te tie support cf co million cf human be- been left in the stenes cf the milI, and afl'ected *the next coomb
lnp. Onto portion cf the loss cf sown corn-seeds is oasily tra- cf cern that -vas sent te ho ground for Mr. Jaccbs, and a quantity~eaible te birds; and whatever amount cf this is cccasiened hy cf %vlieat wvas grcîînd for another fanxily, which was net useti.
the over-harrowing cf liglît souls, migît ho prevented. Atiother Tho next cern sent was a bushel cf wheat froin Watson. The
portion cf die loss is traceabie te the bnrstiag and rcttîag effeet fleur was sont homo and a pudding made for suppor, and imme-
of tee much meisturo ; and whatever ameunt cf this is eccasioned diately afterwards the whole family was taketn iii. It is ortuaate
by the stagnation cf rain water la furrows and holews, ought te that, for the want cf wind, the mili wvas prevented frein grinding

.be nibed e a tiag or nsfficient drainage. A third por- for several days, and la thc moantime the accident was diseever-
tien cf the loss is traceable te the tranifpling cf the horses, pros- ed, or the coxîsequences might have been stili more serions. An
sing the seed beyoad the action cf the air, or mnk-ing holes over inquest was hld on Meonday fast, at Hockwold, on the hody' of
hein for -stagnant ivgter ; but this, in the presont state cf hushan- Harriet Watson, whea a verdict cf "lAccidentai Death" wau re-

dry caninot ho avoided. A fotîrth portion cf the loss is traceable tuned.-[London Examiner.
te the exclusion cf air by adhesive ciays, or und ue exposure te LEÂVE-FRIVA1E.&steeaoni ladwnih easfrost or heat by sandy soils ; and this, as well as the greater evil ES FOR MÂNUE.-A îlr t e te s aso b s atl tan en ohe lýevescfcomparative infertility, might ho cnred by a littie georical, !m- pilh ahn rmtetes t a owl erma o edr

arovmen. Aflfh prtio cftheios isveryproabl easedthat they niake excellent compost whea atidet te the mnaaure heap..r -en. A ffhprino h osi eyporabi as'A boy, with a herse and cat, n colleet a large amount cf *thein. inythgedepredations cf numerons inseets wÉich inhabit the Soif; a short tine. You vîl finti thein te make excellent liter for cattie
yt.as the seed is nct eaten by tien, but damaged or destrcyed and herses in their stables ; abEorbîng ail île juices, and. retainl'ng

in consequence cf their peculiar habits cf existence, ibis source thein wiile useti in spring. Wc hiave publishied, in soine cf ourý fojr-
ofioýss is a'proper subjeet cf iavestigation for enîtomologis. mer nombers, tic analysis cf sorne- kintis cf leaves, made, by sýkilful

A aixth, portion cf the loss is, la some instances, very probably chemisis, by whichit b as been aseertaincti tînt they possess tte. - if-
-caused b ynoxicus metaiic, saîts existing la combination with the forent kiads cf ingredients essential te tic grewth cf different pletts,
M"Ii. and. this evil, as weil as odier evils cf greater magnitudeat seilyc is kni crann etcgnsc re rS
forma a.decided reason for. a careful chemical analysis cf soils wihîe aI-Men aie.. ,

,A-aoventh portion cf ions is possibiy, thcugh net -certaialy, ta- -Toi, DRESTNG FOI, Gxàss LA»s-Bries dissoived inrmuriatie acitcealulq i5ligh electrie influence; and this consideîqtIon, in spite Iwil l be a good top-dressing for, grass-lands. Boled, wl be moreofblg merely thecretie, is stron enough te cxoncür with rea- easily dissolvedti haa raw bones. They must he putntaavesle-
bons cf fr weight 'foîr prging upon -Sciéntiffeè-a -gricultunstn ted tdll they wyiil take up ne more water, andi tlien have »thé, acid

_ydë 'fè frict andof electric eagenýy on sols su ée ore vrte.-[Famer's Heralti.
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Froin the 1Iorlictilt,îri,ýi.

TO PREVENT 'THE e~R0T" IN GRAPEN.

DsÂR Siz,-You wvill probably caul (o iiî'1 a ennvterilion
.between us wlien 1 was at Newhurgh in 18463. 1 laid hoforr. yûit
,an account of tho discaso which had ihîcîî mado its appearano' i
.our native grapes,-tho Is.ibella and Catawha. It commnces
about the first of July, ini flie forra of a dark spot upon a fev
borries. Tiieso aftarwýards bocorno entirely spoiled by (lie dise;
-and (bis rot sproafis frora berry to, berry tilt a large part of the
buneli or, inii nany caes, wvbolo bunches arceontirely spoiled by
it. -Wet soasons, unsuitablo soul, anfi varions otlier causes haive
beon assigried for it; but as yct, *10 mny muiiid, nzo isati-sfaetory
-explaniation lias beau given.

Yon ndvised me, nt (lie time, (o npply sulplîur and, lime in the~
form. of gylisum, or conimon ground plaster of Paris; and you
ztlso advisod me to use the leaves and prunings of tbe vines for
manure.

Tliis is (lie second soason of niy try inn' your advico ; and as 1
rcceived it with theo promise of making( f(nown flice resutîls, 1 ac-
cordingl3r sonfi you a- briof stabonîent, whicli I tbink proves fliat
the afivico wvas good.

I bave about tvonty vines of tlie Isabella and Catawba grapie,
ini a fuil bearing state, trained on upriglît trellkes. In flic inonth
of June, (latter part) 18416, et tho finie 1 made (hoe soinmur prun-
ing of (lie vines,-cuitting off tlie side shoots two joints abovo the
fruit,-1 openefi shallow tronches,, say four or five inelies deep,
at theo roots of (lie vines (o be pnined. As fast as thte prunintg
was finished, tle aves and youngy stemas cnt o117 vere laid ini
thes tronches, spriakled willi sulicient gypsumi or plasier Io
whiten the foliage, (frein a pint to a quart per plant,) and the
*hole trodden dowvn and baried ia the trench.

As soon as tho leaves feIl1 in the autumn Irepeated thec process,
ralting up the leaves eind burying (hem around the roots of (ho

vines, afLer dusting (liera over wvitli plastor as before.
In June, 1848, (lie presont season, 1 ropeated the sanie opera-1

(ion at (ile summoer pruning.
Now tho rosult ls as Lollows
Aithougli the, season is remarkablo for tho prevalence of the

rot, .ùoî. a. berry on aay of tîtese six vines, so treated, is affected;
,!ho croji boing, onthe contrary, very good,-tlîe fruit large andi
increasing in size. Thie vines, tee, are remarkahly bealthy and
vigorous.

On (lie oth er liaad, thse reraainingr vines, fourteen, fi nuimbor,
are every o affected by (ho rot-some of tboni very badly ; and
eveai on those ]oast aÉ1'cted, 10 por cent. eftth abbrries are de-
etroyed by this disoase.

1 ought to add (bat (lie vines of my neighibors generally are
mnucis afl'ected by tho rot this season, and tlîat 1 have seon iio
Isabeltas or Ca(awbas (lus Sason (bat, surpass in- appearanceihose

.on (hesixvines alluded to.
*This "lrot" is adisease (bat bas only appearofi Nithin five yeîtrs

1w this part, of the cou~ntry. At (hosouttiiIaratotd, it.îas always
,existed. On (ho Ohio, as ,[ gatber ('rom, llr. Longworth's remarks,
in your journal, if 15 quite troublesome la the vinoyards ; and.it
*appears to- ho on tho increaso through (ho coiuntry generally. A
remedyfor (lis disease mnust be-considered a pu plie benofit, and I
therefore. send you dlie abovo reznarksfor publication, if yoai deera
thi erm worthy. Yo'ur friond,

CtJLTIVATION OP'THE PLt=.'

Tho cultivation, of flic plurn is very simple, and perfiaps not
grown i o ex-teîîsively U3s it deberes.

TI e varieties arc numeroîîs, bt tlic followving are mQpst -,voxthy
of the noutice of tihe. firint-r, and suceed as standards:

1. (iremq ggt welI kiloin.
.). ViOut native; a Prc nchi varietyadgodfut

3: lipeitrie ;a irjle pîunngood for drying, kcops %vell.
l. ýCe' g1olden drop ; large ye l ow, kceps woll, oa, ýof the- beet

pluras grown.
fIISG*%C A~ID PRESERVING PLu.)IS.

5i. Red Orleans ; great boarer.
6. ill[-ignum bonum ; large pluni, wvanting in Ilavour.
7. Wvincsour ; the bcst for prcsorvîng, doligits in a calcareous

8. Dainson; excellent for preserving.
9. Bullaco ; whbite and black, good for clieese.

ESTEVATION OF SORTS.
The green gage is gfencrally rankcd the most doudcous of plwm1but rnnny prerer tlic, golden drop. wliieh, wlien growvn (o perfc-

(ion, ive give thi'- protferonce. F orýa sinall gardon, Nps. 1,4,,
and 8 wvill bo frcund the Mnost profitable.

The winosour is oxtonsively eultivated in the ncig1iborhào&d d
Sherboorn, in Yorkýsliire, wlîiero it iirst ol'iginated,; et the-oan
tirie it doos ziot groiv wild. in abundance, as statod by London.
Porhaps te prico of no fruit fluctuates in the market more than
the winesour;. ini cold wot seasons ttie price vaie front 20,1. (o

~5.per peck, wlhereas, in 'ltvortiblt sea -sons, tloy ma oftenà be
obiaiined froin 2s. to 5is. per pech. Thie assertion is w~rong that
this troc wvill flot Ilouirishi in any but calcareous- soit.; 'is ME it
prforthoi latter, buLthei writor of this. article, hias.:grùWn it.,suc-
cessfully for many yenrs on a ligblt samd. -'YVhen,,plunrior
planted'in an orchard, lînîf standards wvill bc fo'lnd tle best, plant-
cd thirty foot distant each way ; little or nîo pruning is rcqulrotl,
except removinnr cross branches and kzetpiiihôl ttè'eni.

Wù ddi*noL.believe that any fruit desorvos a wall bhettôr *liàn
Cue&s golden drojpl ur; an cast or wvest wvall is tîe-best ýahtrlwe
have seen fine crops of fruit obtaiued on a north wall, ý&farnorthi
as Doncasiter.

The trees should bo trained on the fan principlea, and kept
znoderately short pruued. As tha, fruit liangs aftor rnany of thie
cithers are gatheedà, tlm trèes shourd be protected wvidî gauze or
thlin notting. ln the end of Septcraber or beainning, of October
the fruit sbiuld bý càrcfully gatbered, wvith thpý s»aktt'g É' if
tlio objuct ho (o keep the fruit some'irne. SuÈîspend ýp ~lr
separately witî (breafi tied to tho salk inl hîang themn
dry roora ; loek: over thio fruit dnily, an'd rem6ve'all t.sJdýi'.he
sliglitcst syrnptoni>i of decay Ey àoI~i~ti C. a.â
froquently liad pluins on tlio table on thé 2list oft Janiûaryu. ý.{y
will bocoîno sliglitly slîrivelled, but rotairi ail the i~v~ t ~ç
frcsh gathered, providîng it bias been dono boe. e oCýcùur c
of frost.

Tho imperitrîco nlay ba-(reatéd in thô ?Qm'£waQptJe
less trouble', as theyMîay bo gyradually dried'4 p]iiîtes-pr ýiïh's,
turningY thora ôccasîonally, ani romoving an(a J~y:. 2l
do flot retaini their fluv or so-%vell as the g:aoldç erop; bu't 4f àùl
an acquisition to the dessert in. the *wjter nnt s., P rnýýs
Rorald, (Lo'don.) "'

PISEASE S 0F. WILD PLUM1S.-LN~JtY

Augu.st 1848. A EsYIN MI. E bITOR -There are tivo wlldpusres'bu a foot
-REi4Auzs.-Wetbank Il A Jerseymanl' for bis acount cf the liaï dianieter, grôwinýr on tho nQàtt1 end' of ihèdfarm ù'1iîehlpevey

hpparently quiteý successful expenimont. Our adviee ivaq hast(l'l sria are- covercd ivith bloomi, as white a.4 fhe clni#efl noe, bid-
on two considerations;, la (ho first place, ive stipposd that thie 1ding fair to. beqýt.a bounteous load cf' plunis, bûit thèy- cast (heinr
rot tniight ho- owing (o, the want cf some- inorgnic substance in't fruit wvben.itilbas attaîncd tho size cf a pea6hTi ernel. uo1né félw
tho soil, necessary for (ha -perfect maturation'of the grape; and g crow (o, t.hoir naturatl size, la the-form cf ayliffball. EËach yý
fecondly, perhaps, to tho use cf crado animal rnanuroes. As sul- Iproducing, tho same result. -Sev.oral tbings weià ffiecl-toregeet a

~1eadlime are largo constituehits of those volcanile seils abroad, rernedy, crn -the suggestion cf ofliers, ((c.wvit) týd limie,; sacr-
wl eretbgrape (lînivos best, wve recoinrended tho use cf a coin- nhîg n oen o~truhI. h uchi~~( o h
mort subs(ance--gypsum-tikzely' (o suppty (bora- and as tlie gam which was said to.be ilie caiise, itilf-no chaii gey'rlliabettr.
fluage andi shoots cf (ho vine are rel known tc afferd' the most At -tengtli, soma ,.aid drivingitheni fult-cf ol na:ls,%ýasrailthuy
perfect foôd for the growtti cf (bat plant, -,ve rocormmpnd the us(, wanted, wvbichii-asdonc, whenLo !(oecm~fc.riv

of (ho praniugsand falten leaves, ýbüfdiii (lie soit, for inanure. > Query.ý-We net (lie grouacr destitueo or _tanýnr
It is worth wvhite now to :repeat the oxperiment on a îù (terj Wlucli the'nals àuyp1ied? -J.0-

scalo, in'vineyard culture, and ivo accordinguly recommend itagain, Fa&K..Ti cusoéjaure ~n 4 fi~yp~
'lié thé vine-dressers8 on (ho 0hîio,J.with a siiiîa r î'quest;for astate- « and otýlier tru.es is usualiy atitatois<X.-ndhis- aô4

met _wen (by are roady (oI repoit pregross."ý-ED. IIORT. h recueo btsejn ~ ''~lbl"Vn
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which is somtimes seen on wilîl plunt trocs, reqembling tlit, Il ai)-
pies" as they nre calleul on oak and oftrr forcat trtPs, wiih ai
admit are tite work cf itisects. Stili il i,; ve.ry jf.ti1'that 9tonte
defect of tht su, was tc main cattse cf te qiltidingy of lthe fritt
in tue case referreto abave ; attt if so lthe eflicact' of tlie mci'-
dy applict iînay bo accottîtteti for tt;on lthe Jriittip2" of.çtrl
inurcs as severai timnes alitîdedte lit ottr coiiiutmts;, or latv ; j1ar-
ticuiary te importance of iron it sonite cf it-s fornis itt te -,oit
for frutit trees.

Wo would suggest, however. tuait many lmcre antd lontger ccii-
tinliet expermments are watingt, hefore ive tani arrive ttt ceiaii
concltusions on tItis stibject. Diifferoîce in sensonl, or Sortie oliter
cause may have produccul titis favorable resîtit uiess.ribetl by or
earrespondent.-[Ohio Cîtitivator.

TAN BARK AS MýANURE FOR CHERRY TREES.

Att far as or awn experic'nce anti observations have gone, WCe
have nover kacîva tan bark to operate litvottabiy as a mauttire.
Indeed ive have niyvays supposeti tîtat titis materiai containîct onte
element, tanitic acizd, wvii was injîtriaits to ttll kiitîs cf vegreta-
tien. It is tiierefore witîî saine tiegrcc of iîtcrctiîlity ltaI ive
copy the fcliowingr extract froin observations by tue editor cf the
Boston Cîtltivator, 'wllo iît a descriptiont cf tite fitrnt of Messrs. A.
D. Williams & Son, cf Roxbury, gives the foiiowivicg accotînt cf
that gentlemanî's management cf chterry trocs

Il Spent tan, fresb frcm the tannery, about a horse tondto tacti
tree, once ini tltree or fottr years, is useti for all cherry trocs witlh-
out exception, anti it is regarieti as the bcsl mantîre, reviving clii
decaying trees, anti gîving a iteattiy, rapiti growvîl, to those ut
their prime. This tait is spreati unîler te tree, mcsîiy arottuti Ilte
trnnk. As an evitienoe titat its val ttabl e cifs.cts are not m'rcly
raechanical by retainirtg maistitre, likze any litter, oit apeiir te
tan fibreus racts cf the cherry are foti tid penectrating t( tati Iin
every direction. Some coming tiirectiy ut) inta tite tan, wiiere il
is laid above the large moots cf the tree. lu saine places wlicre
tht winds have blowed off same cf tîte tan, nutieroîts raots may
be seen.

Titis opinion, se higrily it favcr cf the use ai tait as matre
for the cherry, is given afte~r maniy years experienco and on mnîy
frets. The saoit is a sîraaglain.

"This valuable discovery ivas tmade by sonie ancestor it the
family, îvho hati dîîg eut scme rocks, Itavinur an uîîisigîtly sipot,
which he filieti with spent tan anti cartit, anti saine chterry trocs
caame up there and grew with uncinion vigor. As tan, in it.s
fresh state, la genera iiy injuriotus to vegetation, ive ativibe cauîtion
la its triai, lest the trees suifer from injudicioîts doses. XVe may
tuse too naachof a geati thing.t'

AspTÀaÂus.-A eorrespondettt cf Doîvnin£'s Horîicutlturist raiseti
ehoota of Aspartagus, which lie says are, witlout cxaggeraîion, as
large as his hot handît, anti perfectly tender anti succulent, by this
mnethod :-One part hien duag, toa40 parts cf stable ntannre, are spreati
two laches îhick ini autumn, anti farket in. Tht next spring titis is
turnet over slightly, anti a coating cf a quarter af an inch of salit ati-
ded. This dissolves by rain, anti kilîs evcry wetd, white il promaotes

a vigorous growth cf Aspamagtts. Ht cuis itis Asparaguts wlien six
inches high, whcliy abave groîtuti, andti henit his perfectiy tender.-
f Fariner and Mechanie.

1'ltàIISPLAnT!N.-Tn tran.-plaiitingy saine rose busites wt s-unithiet
upon a titnte fact, which may bit cf use iii pianling certain shrubs.
Our subjects wcrc somne naisclies and Itardy perpetuals, wltichltiat
been lbuddeid froxti Icu le flfteun incites ahove lthe grounti. A caoitie
of then *cre planteti so laîv as îc sel tht buts, now rorîneti laîe heatis
two or three inches la the tartit, in order titat thcy nigit trow out
roots cf their cwn, ittateati cf tiepetîduîg on tlfe root cf the oit stock
Ia ordei that the planting mighî nol be toc deep, tbey were laid chui-
quciyr, ieaving the roots at their crdinary depth in tce soit. One cf
thein evinced its satisfactiocî as. this disposai, by comîneîîding a vigc
-rots growth irmnediately, anti bas ncw a fine buti progressing tcward
developmeaî, white tue oîher-a Jlia Duptont, hardy pcrpetuai-gave
forth three splendid flowtrs, anti is ncw (Aug. 14) prcparitîg for a re-
petition cf its blossantis. Several cther cf the saine sort, but in better
condition whea set, bus. pianteti ini tht usuai manner, htave matie no
correspoading grcwm.h, anti are now in a mach warse ccnilitioa, cVery
'way. Froia this experiment, we are sîttisfied, tdtat in piaaîiîîg roses,
altould ithere be one deficient la root, or aay wise feebît, it will bc
.aided bjy laylng itobliqs.ely ia the ears.h, anti ccvtring a portion cf its
-tops as it were root insîead. la its after growlh tht shrub wiii re-
*aed y'ethé obliqu ostunwthout'*atfy diîfltuiv.-fPrairie Farilter.
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ATJGTUIZNl1> ON CLAY LANDS.

Tfs base~i or co v i:nltesilq frien lutntes ils own weighit or
1 a r îvt1i it wîith trcit o~îa'.'l'lie coiti crinvnte Il

wiv'tlIi 1i.-scvrr tie tinout-, am1i rvnider the land pmtrofn ati peinmcnbie.
''li" t5-4P'It tVii'tCtty dit ),t thius pit'titredt tjetsetirivicbe andi
tl-i-;t( rou tr iti oil to tit' nvv-'ýiiry li,înu otf tiuth fur tilt

tii hi î t,' 1, ît'rt' i li tht' tetler rooIs ofr yoîîng nhtad Ille va-
caî~î lîî'wtxn u clot are upeu lto il: ditouglit, wiuch kilts cvery

i)îtînt ie fu'îî'uttit' to the Royal Faris nt Windsor, that arc
utttitr ile --.at'ri( lt ot Maîjor General, NVeîîty&s, I tins tluch struck
Nio i ut titi' vtI of ra ishimg ttîî'îîs (in tlie3 faitrn-. Sowing oin the
flat su;rface isý preferret o the dtti sygtent, tu; it dlors net so mnticit ex-
poset lte land to drotiglit antd evaporatton durisig the process of being
i'ornicd ito rhirtulcîs, anid re(versecil to over tilt! dtîng, nnd the fiat
tturfacc' keeps intturt' hetter titan flie raiscd drills. 'rite uurnip lands
at Windsor arc wrotigiit ity pioughitng, iharrowîng, andi roliing, 'ini the
usaa way ;tht duncg im laid down, nld tàprcad broadcast, anti the
)anti ta ploughed ib ritiges of rwelve or rourtecu feLs. On tliwrne
rîtigcs the ttîrnip; arc so%.n in rows., by the corn drili. Thte scuffling
or lthe iîîtcrvaia, andi the hoeing or flie rows, aire donc in the usui
vair.

Ont the stifi' landis ont whiclt turnips tire grown, but wlïich ard net
propcriy tiîti pi-<ois, tue- landi is wroughit as fitie att possible in the
l3tttt wav, ni the dttng spread îîpon it in broadcast. It in then
grthered uip into ritiges of six or eighit fect, hanrrowcd, and the turnipl
sown lt thirec or fout- rows ont a ritige. Titis inethoti dots flot expose
the landto drotîglit andi lte lo-s~ of niaistttrc.

.A corollary of soite insportaince inay he drawn front titis véty guc-
cebisftt practîce of Gcnert Weînyss. TIhe growing of turnips on
parcd nti burnt liaids, whcrc the accu is sown an the' unpioughed
surface that is eovered hy the aches spread upon it, shows -that: the
tlp-root, of the tîtrnip tioes not reqttirc a tiepth of pu.lverittcd sbil 'be-
iow it, in order to favotur or aiioîv ils deseent, aitt tht encouragement
whtciî tue plant receivea at te surface of the earîh, wiii induce the
diiwnwztrd progresa-. llence, if dlay landis bý pulverizeti at the top,
and tht' ttattttre tere appiieti, lthe tap)-rcot wvill go downwarîls, and
the bîîib wili be rortitet.

Clay landts iuay be wrutight in tht usuai wvay as finely as posible-
say to tite initdile of Juîte ;the diune xtîay bc laidi town andi rspr.ud
broatieast. atnd the lantd titen gaîiîered up by ont piougiîing into ridgteat
of six feet. 'lie sifance mnîîy dieu he itarroweti fine, by utteansof
harrowsvatntaclict n0 inaintret streccitng over the ridge, atnd draett
tty hiorses wa ikitîg it te furrows. 'Tlic turnip setiînay then be
sowvn in rows, by îîîeaîta of a soîver cotîstrttcted for the purpose. The
seuililîî of te ttttetvaia, anti tht lîoeiîîg of the rows, înay be donte in
lte u.-,izl Nvay ;anti as thiese wet lands do not adiii tht slbep te fetil
on tce grotinti in winter, anti being toc soft to aiiow carLs le carw
awîîv tîte turntps, liorsts viait crecis ont their backis mnay waik in tht
furrows, anti carry home tite rooL4 iî lthe hitanp.'r-, or itito carts in the
gaîtway. This tacîhot iiîtay prove very usefui, after dlay lanuds uare
draincti.

Every vegtetabic is hest in quality ltat is raised o cxi ay isois ; ay
fariner is aivare cf titis fact. As 1 observeti in a former paper, "sOino
etaier prucers niust exizî, titant thc pr-ent very laboriuns u'titd çeustly
modes cf rtisittg the fruits cf the cart."-[Englisi Farrmee'
Heraiti. ____

To PRIOMOTE ViIE VEGFTATION OF' 01.1 StEDS.-A Smail portion Of
superpitaspha te cf line, mnixeti wtth seetis, wlieu sown, in suficient,
quantiîy lu -rive litent the appearance cf being iimcd over, wili catlhe
thena to gertuinate quicker anti slroîtger, more ckspeciaiiy in tht càse
cf olti accula; anti it is alto founti that Ille plants arc les& liable toîbo
iîjître'i by iîtsects.

ENERGY ANI) Mt4N.-Etî1ergy is cvcry thing. Hcow menu a thing
is tutait with littît mtotive powi'ter 1 Ail tc abilitie lnture .kas 'ivgP
hitit lit 'e s lîkie a gîtast atîd îit.eltv muachine, reatiy ant evcry poipt
fot iu.eful action, but net a ivieei tîrns for wanî cf starting poýwer 1
A great mia ihke al gîetas maciîne. lit lias a great power te set
tn mtiont tht 'vartous and tiuniztibeta objets %tilticit lie bas in his itand l
littie ttotives tait neithet staîs t or ,tup bila, îlîey niay. se ta i tupîton
lte powtrs of an otdtîary mtant, and retnder hit respectable, îtay, c.ycî
a beauttfui picec (if iîtechaiiît, but itever a ittagnftccn. one.

MONEY WVASTED.-A curicus caiculaîjon ivas inentioncti in tho
Ilouse of Represetatives thtcther day. The expenses cf the war
wîîh Mexico antt the purchase cf worthiess îerritory, wili be a huat-
dred andi sevenîy illions of dollars. Titis amount un siler, *placed
in two horst waggotts, wouid fi11 teix îhousand six liundred arit wen
ty-five waggohts, which wculd make a dense train extei.ding sixtysir.
miles; moaey enough te educate ail the chiidreîî in the èouatry, iiA
liquidate ail tite State debts, and citait out every harbeor, and'chéqine-
tht Unitedi States wiîh railroatis anti caas. Anti then thère woîtid
htave been enougit lcft te puretase ail the terriîory -%vliceh iye'ihave j&-
reaiy acquird.-[Firner aad 'Mechanic.
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GENERAL I-IOUSEUOLD CLEANING.

Cleanliness, wlzctler liouschld or personal, inny bc considercd as
one of the unalloyed advantagcs derived froni civilization. If it may
-not be ranked as a virtue, it is, nt leatt. the parent of virtues, and not
unadvisedly was the aid saying first pronounccd, Il'Cieanliness !S next

Boadc foos rc CLrtXNINGk FLOORS. C
Boadedflore rccornmnoniy cither of oakz or deal (pirse.) The

former, chiefly scen in-country bouses, or in the residences of the opu-
lent, forins an exccelIent, substantial flooring, and is oftcn only par-
tinily covercd with carpet. Deal floots, on the eontrary, arc airnost
uniformiy and entirely carpt4ed, except in the apartînents na 3igrned ta

I1ren andi servan.q; tho mode of clcaningr then, is. consequentiy,
less nionu:a;tt, and less laborious titan thiat cmnp!oyed in cleaning

floors of oak.
ta <xOdttnfl55 Scouriig-Dfor whiich the iîoîtiemai<i nitust bie provided %vitli'a goodl

As a habit, it has moral as wcii as physicai adIvantagets, personai sizcdl wooden pail for water, a wooden bowl for Sand, a piece affin-
as welI as domestie ; hience its dlaimis on our approbation and daily j net rather more titan bial a yard square, and a biard scrubbiug-brush
observante. It evinces an absence of siothfuiness ; for, witlhotii ac- j-couisists iti scrubbing floors %;h the brusli, sanie Sand, and eca
iivity and exertian, cleanliness cannot be practised ; it is an emblim, cold water, and afierward in wvashing off the sand Nyitia tire fianÛet.
if nat a characteristic. of purity of thought and propricty ai conduct. Soap is sometimes used tvitlî Sand ; but, instead of improviug, it in-
It sems as if it could flot be associatcd wiffi vicious pursuits, s0 jures the colour of tire boards whien dry, giving thein a blackish. ap-
-rnreiy, in the habitually profligate character, arecftic active and -t'hoic- pearace
éaine habits of ctcanliness perceptible. The squalid wretchedInez:l- corng4h osmidfrîdp ie rsi hewtr ie

Inc.smtie engagesct the puyeai ofb-dp liee plîilanihrthe, is ofiener
whic-somtime en age the efty of vicon p ileneopsts aten sprinkles it witli Sand, and scrubs, with. force, such portions of the

founid, on investigation, ta bth fe oviouidilsraer iian Bloom as lier amnis can reacli ai a time. Froîni thiese shle wnshcs off
of unmneritcd rnisfortune; -whule cleaniess, if it cannae totally in tire sand wîth. tire flannel, drying and conipleting encli portion ai once,
'dëinnifj usfrom the evils ai paverty and discase, en keep thora far sa that she need not tread over lthe boards -urutil tbey are dry. làh
'removed froin, etter wretehedness anci misery. bedrooms it is desirable ta scour first the boards beneath lieds, chests

Cleaabiness is an unequivocal good ; and, accordîursiy, we find tha t of dmuavers, or wardrobes, iliat these parts, lieing less open to thè 'air
Ai confers a species af rank on ail its votaries, to wvhatever c1a,-s iii than oîh.trs in tli, in, inay have tire more time to dry.' Wirea
thre seute ai Society they mtry belong. Tbe cieaîîly fiîmiiy, whether bedraoms and nurseries are scoured in the' winter, and wlben thewjmVii-
living ia the cottage or tire hall, -is 'respectable," Il<creditable"-a dows cannai be long open on1 accouat of tbe weather, it is vcry- pru-
d.istjnction which serves as capital or stock iii trade ta miembers of dunt to have fires ine;aul room to aceekrate tbe evaporation of thc
the industriaus workiug class, and is net witiîout its vaine ia tire llUiîAîkŽ onU. tIre Bloot. The danip arising from ne-wly-scoured floars
lrigher waiks ai lufe where honour and distinction are souglit. is us likeiy as nny cause whatever ta encourage the infiammatory

Ia-the former elass, the respeetabulity ai a iamiiy (and we can diseases of chîildbood, or the couglis ai individuaLs subject tao them.
scareely aiiow respectabiity ta be claimed wlhere cieaniiness <lacs nat For seouring, wlîea aecessary ta lie donc ina Wintcr, dry clear
prevail) is a sufficient recommendatian ta ironest and creditable cia- wcather sirould lie chosen. Drrring vry irosty weathier it àugbt rare-
ployrxreùts. An opposite termi, givea ta an idie. sioventy family, iy ta ba donc, tire evaparation not beiag theri rapid enougli, ta carry
wouid lie an equat impcdiment ta tire worldly advancemcnt and wvel- off the mnoisture of tire boards ; or if. it =1freezes on tire boards,who
fare ai its members. Doobt and suspir-,oa musti nevitabiy cioud the is sametîmes tire case, it then reqoîres two days instcad of one, ta dry
praopcts ai ail whose dornestic habits coutd not promnise for theur. the rot thomougiy.
*îhat,.in tire worid, whc» called tipon to act, they wouid lie diligentI

,,and energetie, not seli-indulgent, or wvnaîing ia attention toa n aif Deal boards, if not carp-ed. siranid look wvhite and cln-;- Îhley
thre proprieties ai lufe. i nay bie impro-ed, if the colour be indifférent, by the ue of fallees

We shallfir8t consider cleanlincss in the lrouse, together widi the earîh, or pennl asir diss:olved la tîre watcr. Iii tire use ai cieanwater
s7zodes af cli'ring everytiig within its wallq Attenrinn th e t he housemairi sirould flot b( sprîg wb vri egn alo
personawilt bie treatcd ai elsewhere. Under tlic bond of "lVentila- ad rolurg andilo bceoîresl e to ieekk I she diîoul întnd aryh wy
-tion;"' we have tréated ai the importance ai prcserving tire purity ai canbin ta paîto en frensh er tal ler task.o Ifa sire dfés ot
the air ia aur bouses, and ai those causes which deteriorate, uinoa-gchneti trfruntysreiisncrad tdenAefo.
wicih tire want ai cioaniness is anc ai the cirief. - For rernoviag spots of gr-case fron boards, takze eqîral parts ai

'Wbatèd*er nray bie thre exeiting causes ai infections disenceq, clean- uets' carth and peariashî-a quarter ai a pouad ai each-lîd bail
ligoss bas ia its kceping flic specifie liy wbiclî their pragress is checck- in a quart ai soir tntr, and whtle irai. lay it on tire greased' paris,
ed. 'Under its influece infeci7rons corznpla-itîts are fiea confincdl ta aliiwing it to remain on tirn for toi r tev rus fe~vil
ýSôïnoi satitàry instance la a farniiy, and dn not spread. as fotmerrlv May bic scourcd off vritli sand and water. A floor mucir'spotted -Wi th
thiey %wouid have donc, witb the fiiat rnpidity ai a pestilenice. Titis igrease siîauid bc comnplctcly wa.shîed over with this Mixture tite dily
spèêific aliays tire seourge, as wcii ns gîvîng exemption irom conta- belote it is scoured. Fullcts7 carth and oi-gili*bailed tagother forrn
gion to-those who practise it. Many other effects of cioaniness on a very poiwcrftil cleansing mixture for fiants or carpets. Spirits ai
hoaith nigir bie statcd, ivith considerations ofi muchir mportance la turpentine, rubbed for a short tinte forcibly on grease spots, dissolve

-other points, relative toýfamiiy comfrort and prospetity. tlie grense it the faonr, and make ht meadily unite wvith peart-ash or
The ecoaomy ai cleanlincss is arrother recommendation ta ils ob- soal), vith. cither ai Nvhich tire parts slrouid bc a nirrards, washcd.

servance; tire uniforit cleanuîîg ai house and furniture is anmang the Draps af tnhiow may lic scraped off. Stains ai iak, dricd- in onM floots are difficuit ta emadicate. Strong vinegrar, or saîts ai lertrn
boi ina aie poeseig bahfv doc laningict witholesonfictn a I wiil remove rirei. Red wine stains on boards mny bp- rcînoved b y

lic rnrir whie ycl aidomstr clnnîg wiroji nflctm anrn-j ayinoe on tlrem a strongr solution ai soda. If ibis lie flot .tuficient,
jury on sonre part ai aur prapcrty. XVe raay evea lacer an entine r

tossy ncîeeing a dan l tie sane i tie vria aricie aitire cliride ai lime, or btencbitîg liquid, sold by chrornisis in iralfepint
fumaitume whicir caifont and convenience require us to possess ; s otis 0 itrmv hi.[cse7 lneepr
tiat ta thre airer evils ai uneicaniaess we may fairiy ndd tirai aif
ivaste. ofproperty. Tirs, on damestie ctcnnliness liow xnucli de- To Bioys &ND GiirLs-Never tell a whioie lie, or bauf a lic, or a uý
pends! comfort, ccoaonty, lîcaltl, and respectability ter ai a. lie, or any part of a lie. ïMaiîy boys, whit know weltonoôugir

ht ninsi bce acknawiledged that, la this country (En-Ind() tire taste wviiat a snaaking, dirty tlring i is ta lie, wilt yet twist tire trnth, or
for cléaahiaess, if tire teri bce permittcd, iras long been cultivated, deccive a litte bit. This is about us bad-aad. a. good denl illrore
,ithough tlrere may bie roont suitl for improvementin it, ns its uîîivcr- cowardly tîran a plumip filseiiood. If a boy dnos sometlring %Vrolg,
sal'prevrrience depends upati flic cultivation ai more qenhities 'than cither ilîraugi ignorance careiesznes-s, or ncciden,-îd thon touls crie
one. liaif tretir and one bauf lie about lt-ho ighî aimosi ns weit have io1d

Yet haro we maust observe tiat, indispensable as tire practice ai tirewihale untrutir, tirati iedid'inî doit nt ail. Now se iow tle spl-
cleanlince is, like miany ailier good inclinations and habits, it înay bie ted maniy trnc-irea.rted cicar-tongued boy ;viil do, after an error:"i
earried ico fan. i ny encourage an laconveniont fastidliousncss,:, a rcsalutcly determines ta acknoicdg-c i withîaut being nfraid of 'any
nicety tira. must airen lieoffendefi, nnd a coîrsequent. tcndcncy îa iri- body*s ager-to telit jesi as it was. I nover la nry lho kncw zny
tatianaofteraper.. Sucireffeets wouid,ilasoare degrec, counterbýance anc ta lic injured by telling tire 'truih la tItis wtry; but 1 have seen
the advantages ai eleaniiness. j rxny a boy and mazn toa, -%vlio Nvas hookea xipon wiih contîeaipt, aýtd

.There are fumailies and situations iii life it wviicir cionniness can -thought ponly ai. because lic wotild teit snanlng lies, or 1ahlies or
-onlyliepnactised.in genernis, nai in details; in sucir cases the love quarter lies. Tire worzt sort ai uatrutis-lraze ývhich'4tre dclhbetha;e

cf i.sraud le kpiwitii the bounds oi possibulity, or it may becarne iy mnade up--stoies zzbout people-or litie staris
ýar daily caruse ai -iamiy unoasiness and discord. Wc deligi ta sec anes-prove ire teiler ai ibern to lic a wortiiss, impuirc, rnd à"mcan
tire seprenaey of cieaniiness, ils victory over diri and sinoke ; bet ilt persan. Tire liar rsiadeod despicable bath ta Gaa o t ca'i
can aaly -_vield -sucir -plensure when known ta lie tire remîlt of a prac- jOn tire oter band. xothîing is marc beanfli thran a'st rictly r~tl
trel inlry trrgular systear, and nai of tire severe, bard, daily ling yaung pers:on-'ane wira ne-;er varies froin thé trtIý-w'irpis open,
.dUWy whihi we imagine ta lietire dliaracienistie .oi an enslaved cxist- candid, and ubove dcccii. To liccome so, -a i)oy shdêuîd'tmivc -h;rd
onpce. Ctearrlines, like every cirer goad quaiiy, must bave its pro- 1 --srold deteumine ta licome woadieriU q-st=k-thô tt- ' C
scnibed lumrs. 'If theso lie cvensieppod, i mray prove a tormeni and auro try so vry biard ta arrange aplausiblt. ialsahàdçhoieaL7ro

*iîrccavcnioacr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S, ntead Mf anc cf tire sources af domcatic enjcym4ient. iewii-i icyadefudetnate ieuoie~,
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SCIENCE AND MECIIANICS. 7-

~f~m (~ ~ takenl with anyv care, it is impossible to bie nistalcen iii Uic identity
of' the per.,on wlio sat for the picture ; andi yct tic word "lexact"

TII, A.)LOSP-ILRICCIIRN.is liardiv correct wlicn :îpplied to tie rescînhiance of even a
TuE AMOSPIi~RICCIIUR. dagerreotvpc lil:cness to the living original. For illustration,

wC xnay recollezt that the Iikieness of ourselves, wbich we sec in
Thtis article, iii reference to wlîich tie public arc cautioîied in ti looking-lass, is not by anv incans perfect. Aside from. any

the iollowvîng rernarks from lte Oliio Cultivator, lias beexi ilitro- distortioni produced by unevenniess in the surface of the g1ass,
duce ino Caada A reatdea ofhuînug s abroa ItWd-tlere is this grand defeet, that tie fealures are ail reversed.

days, and wve féel it a part of our duty to proteet our readers froni 'ru ciii vr rsîdt u rgî,~ilapa ntel

imposition. Altliouglî this Clin lias been exliibited in Toronto, si a oe rsa nhergî hek staserdt h oI

and extraordinary stories told iii its behialf, yet we have not seen nsofotepeuiris.Sthiftehawofu ac
it tried, and shall tîerefore say îîothuxîg in its favour. XVe are adsoociepcuirts.Stltftlehdo oforae
determined to pull' nothing of thé- Lind, uii1cssý wvo lavo occular! could be fixcd on tie surface of a loolking-grlass, and remain as

demonstration of its monits, Iu tlîc meantime, the followving distincet after we liad goie away as wvlile we' stood before -JI, the

statemenîts, fromn two respectable Amenicani papiers, may induce lkes odvnlatacshomprfc.Teamti.9
the ublc t be litleon teirguad:-happons, to a considerable extent, in tîto daguerreotype procGss.;
Uic ubli tobe alitle o thir gardbut in some couittenauces, especially where tlîe features. are

THE ATsiosrmEttmc CiURN-cAUTIOŽ< reo-ular, the resenîblauce is so perfect ltat the eyç does not det.ec4
As great efflort,-i~re being made at lte preseîît timie to eflect any discrcpancy. The îîext thling of importance is the lasting

sales of these churmntisIrougiiout Ohio and otiier States, -%e qualities of tliese pictures. If thiey bould be found to grow inl
.deem it ou- duty to, advise our rendors, not to be too liasty in'pur- .t

chasng h'.m, utt wnt u. d dîe hae iad ue estof nrUer~distinct, at the saine limie îîal the clîerislied object begins to-fade
experienc.x. We have becît told thiat tiîis chiurn is hiable to on frosa our inemories (zud. w-bat iwill not time efface ?), their value
very serins objection; nanieîy Iliat Uie quanity of butter ob-' as a inemelito îîîîîýt bc regardcd ab tniflingy. Whetlter timne
tained by à from a given amounit of milk, or creain is consider- il caus îhen1 aei usintaeprCea i vn
ably less Ilian by ordinary churns. Thîis may bc a mistake;- or wl as hi ofd saqeto htepreca l vns

possblytuedefciecy vasowig 1 th clurnng ein due t lias îîot y'et decided. It is but a feév years since the discovery was
rapidly ; but stilI we lhiiîik tiiere is reason te appreliend tat Uic nmade. B3ut, arguing fromn experieuîce as far as it goes, and front
objection is a real one. Uic nature and principles of the process, especially with thtp la,

Since writing tic above we find a notice of lte atniosplieric provenments iately mnace in it, we are led to Uic conclusion that
churn in tic Albany (2eltivator. in vhich. tue followingexperimeit sucli likeîie,ýse ivill remain as clear and dibtinct, for a hu.nclrç
is detailed yasa o n er

ln the tral wliicli wve îvilnessed, butter -was produced frein!eassfooeyar
cream. in seven minutes, and froîii milk in nine.-31r. Emery The picture of îLe external object is received on a hibm siyer
wvas present witlî one of Keîîdall'.s churus, and produccd butter plate. By tîme previous applicatica or certain chemical, substan-
from cream iii ten minutes. An equal qîîantity of creami %1a ces, tue surface of tbis plate is rendered higbrlly sensitive to thç
used by hotu churus-the Atmo.sphei ic îirodticed one pound of 1in lc fhu 1h
butter, aîîd Keîîdahl's ene pound sert'» ami a ha/f ozinccs. person orojc1ob ersnç 1

wvas Uic result on titis trial-i it wvould be on otiier trials wve placeti before a small contrivance, îvhich is merely a-Camera
cannot say ; neilhier can we say pesitively, wliaî ivas tue occa- Ohscura, ini wlîicî lIhe plate is flxed at the proper focal distance
sioîî of s0 great a differeiice iii tic anont cf butter- produced hy! from hIe leîs ; ail liglît beimîg excludod after the applicaUort of
Uic two citurns. he Atmosphierie cîturt apjîears to operate Oit tu chmia D lu .it liets israytelkn hnlt
a correct prnîcilc-hat of miîtgling te air with tue creami; but'I h hmcl iitelknssi ed ob ae.We h
we are itot iii favor of sucit repid clîurîîing. I-lavingy formerly slide is remnoved wvliclt shtuts Uic liglît from. the plate, Uic raya
itad some exjienience iii rnakiiîg buer, w-e sitoull lîrefer thiat the from tlue objects immediately hefore tic machine, .fall upon lte
niturning, fur a quaîîtity of teu n l wenty pounds of butter or plate, aîîd produce ait impression. Titis impression is malll -by
more, slîouhd he proloîîged te tlîirty minutes, at lenst. According' tccenclateio u as(mntn rmUcojcluo
to our experience, tite bcst butter is not piroduced by a very shortZ
nor a very liong ru'rinîd in ehnrnrî Tf i -, k .irolt% ciierte surface. and in thé, vnrv snbsturîra of tlha siueor A .+.
tic separation. is not complete, an tce butter, besides bciiîg lcss hizntioi of the minute partices, whichi h ave been previously rea-
rich, is deficiexît in quantity ; if the process is contiîîued t 1011ong, dered susceptible 10 the influence of light, laites place. Titis
the butter is likeiy to bie oily. We fliîk our best bu.1ter mak-ers c2raaiainvresiictrce niDreacoin tofu
would decide tuat clîurning for ordinary quantities, sîtoutît occupy co0 of tuJ

1?rom~~ Uiirty of tlymiuts object, aîîd te intensity of Uic higitt. The.c.onse-
quciîce is, tuaI changes correspoîîding with thUi appearance ptrpr

TIIE DAGUERREOTYPE. isented hv te external obiects are madie on Uic surface of the

Of thc many benefits whticlt scienîce lias conferreti upon te 1
wvorld, sixuce tce hirtit of Uie presemît gexieration, thto discovory of
Dalguerrc is by no mierais tce least, Ihouglt it is fiar fromn boinr tce

greatest. A cou rect likieness of te 1- humait face divine" wvas

a rare and difficult, as wvell as an expensive acliievement. 1Few

artists attainedti 1 perfection; and tue succoss of thiose vhîo did

was ahvays variable. A failure to itit off a single fealure wvould

ollen spoil Uie wviole. Andi a bad likieness is as bad ns no like-

ness at all. Tue only, or chtief value of sutct a wvork of art, ex-

cepl as a more fancy picture, is Uic pleasure wltich it impanis ho

te beitolder, la the absence of Uic original. Titis pleasure %vill

lie pi'oportioncd ho the closeness of Uic resemablance ; andi unless

it. Corne Up ho a certain point il wlll rallier excite dispîcasure.

Lklenesses takea by Uic dagîterreolype process, aithougit dcli-
dient i several of those points Uhal are often Ilte subject of praise
ih a <good painting, have this g«reàt and zdbnost peculiar ment,

týat ,they give us au exact shadow. or copy of th9 original. If

plate, wvhich are ingrained iUcveymtl By a lae ia-r
provement, a solution of goldi is poured over Uic surface,, afler
Uic picturo: is takion, wiîich forms a Uiin, transparent covening,
andi protects flic piclure from lte action of liglît or air, or anytiting
clse that would alter ils appoarance. -

We have titus givea the reader a general idea of te tuattîre of
titis new% process, by wvhich hoe ay cither obtain a correct like.
ness of hiimsolf, or of a fricuti, in a chcap and durable form.' 1%Th
price varies from ono to five dollars, accordingr ho lte size of thte
picture andtihUi quality of Uic case, &c.
j Vél would recommend our friends, ln this vicinity, who desire

ho sec or obtain tic best specimens of Uic art, to call aI the roonîs
of Messrs. Carlton & Mace. Titeir pictures are as clear aund
life-likeo as any we htave ever sen.

Càmo\ a DiAilo-;D.-A Chemist calculates that aIl the carbon
contained in the lirnestones of thte cartit, would malte a Diaincid
large enotugit Io crusî Uic Globe five huurdrcd ket ibick.
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6E8 EDIÏ"ORl'S 'fABL1U-MARKETS, &a.

IllilfM1-ý13coulitry witlîin a montlî frum this tiinc, to Say nothing of fleur
and other articles, largo (Juantities of w'hichi we are advised of
liaving been shipped. Indian corn is quoecd 35s. te 37s. per qr.,

TO Ct)R RES P ON )E N T S. Indu coril ical 19s. pur bi. Svoct fleur 33s. to 33s. 6d., and
sour 119s. te 30s. per barrel. Wlicat 8s. te 9s. per 70 lbs.

~evra lttrshae eu reuàet CIfihAiIfk.,c "aLr min1 IJtLLAMJb.-Tibe bulîi; uner i ft a potÂtive rébellion had
and seme ccitainipg licWV tirdkr., ail cf Nlich have bcxiî crliou iii Ituliaud, iz,, tu a cL.rtain extunt, withîcut foundationý;
attendcd te. but it is ncverthîeiess truc that predatory ban4sa of armed mcii

A. G., E tobicclie. Yeur poctry, tiienigli goud Là !L- fliÂis 1 fiad turnud out in liocuide array, enicampcd in aimost iacessibfd
hardly %vritten N-ith zaufflulent care fu.r a liaper iia,.ing S so îuat pnydfe u nhtr uhrtc.Nmru
large a circulation as ours. itîLtulladk had bee nude upun the police and non-synpa.tlîitipg

J. E. Yiork. The saflî riniarki is applicable to yotir favor. If 1 ru.siduents. Thube duuiicuîtrativàus, lioN uer, se purposelesa in
wecoaa find'tiiîae to giv c it a little corructiun, wc may iascrt ilieintieves., and :,o W ell caiculdted tu inspire alarra, p1rtiàlârl

i noret.in England, have ia a considerable dge usded, thoug-.h thé

'Tira AGitIc-UaTuP.Is.-Trlis number of tlîc Ari'îui- t froia' Ireland state that the neighiborhood cf Carriok-ç-ý»Sux: t5
eurreaers~vil oserve, difi',rq a iittle ia app-aranc, frnm tf' stihi muchi disturbed; that the insurgents ocpyorial

wvhich bave preceded it. The paper kN butter iii quaity, ilou -h latispeteneutis h iga fieZrc>giede~
0 îight, and ttt thle aUni. v glance of the *militaryadplc

net st) good as we shall provide fer thc ncxt volume, aîîd the. type faiied te crashi the display. ýadplc

la' ail quite new. , We feel very confident, that w ith tliub irn- 1 lutter frein London states that the writer mnet
piovements, together with. thc change of tortu, Uihc addition of a Louis B3lanc at the home of Louis Napoleon, Ia flichrnon"','Io
numrber cf parges, atnd' the valuable aid cf M r. Btlnckland (now 1 don, seatcd betwveen two protestant clergmî,cvrsgotb

theSerear o te rovncalAsocaton, s cic Eitrth Lrgnization of labor. egesabuLondon in the carriagepoftÉeSecetày f te Povncil A.ýcliion, a cierI:,liiir h' 1the Prince. 1>arib, tuîcagh tranquil, Nb in an inflam mabl 1e.,stat 6.
Agriculturist will next ycar coiu ap fuliy tueý uiat %,xe liau prij- Siîîce the June inburrection it wvas neyer i~n se éxc.ited a' 4t4,

miàed. Awecak and shabby attenlpt lias been nmade ai. getting up anu those who longc cling-to hope, in expect'atIon of a butter ýtbte
an opposition paper, for ne other purpes'-, %" bf-lip-vp, f îîan ini of things, look forwvard %vith doubt te the next scene la thé drajnut

jur th .. griuhri.î. hiswU apearthLunou vidntw hc' The weekly nccunit of the Blank cf France is very iav'z4bi.
jur th Aricltuis. Tis % ll pper hL .- ir, evden, hý ;lIit iw.s a crcdit cf upwnards cf tifty--six mnillion§ of 'francs, . wi4ch

car -renders are told', that the vcry sanie juarties wvho scid the fact putsý an end te any doubts that cxisted as to; die, paymcaf 9,f
Vuivt,,and its redoubtable and trustworthy editor, -arce 114 ic dividend now about due. We observe that the Paris 'papors

~utior, ad tat he attlr s atin diecty l th tedi f a pnss over with very sliglit notice the prevailing rumor-ol a change

tnjunêtioù fromn the Court of Chancery. We have ne objection et thean isrticit , -uuu ihe cefrna ordnin t
te competition, fair and honorable, but %% lin i. 1- uffirud Li~ jr- GLItUA..-A saîiguina-y insurrection brolie out iii Fi'aaldfort

fles-légally and equitabiy beund te abstain fromi any cempetition on Uic 16th it. Upýwards cf thirty barriadles ivere ciectsd
ttt al,; afid when it is conducted in a mean, uaderhianded wiy vr throa ghont the city, and defended wvith desperate cottrzaze by -tIhé

s'hlfriseourprtes. Al w wblite ay u or ,:,ýdLb û 1people. The revoIt w'as net uffectually -suppressed 't 'the d'c-
sha rase ar rotsi. Ai wcw-shîte ay e cr r~nJrs Iiparture cf the latesi. accunts. . Thei losu4 cf li.fe -was considunile.

i nuatter-at present is, that if any onu ashsb th.i m toettbub- rbc axu-. reiti teck place at Clienmitt on tUec lthf. par-
fer the Farmer and Mclcluznic, lot thum net do su under the ý:u- ricadeu~ w re formed, and Uie operatives, rciniforced' by nù,Ûr
pogitioù that it is thie .iigriculitrist, or that it lias aayn nio frein tic suburbs, huit atfacked -the tiopbaweecc(ul'

with it. We shenld alsci le obliged te any persen whîo lias heouaerconue.
Wmibcrberte ic ulivaor or ue asttw yursaudis ow shl, and silIO lias again beecaý the scelle Of freS1h hIood-â*sVýciý9 tetheCulficlor' fr te asttwoyeas, id s nn, hed an stllcontinues la a mosi. distrncted state.,,

asuscrîber te Uhc A-4gicultu is, te call ut cur office wiien la
tewnà, if a cepy cf this new paper lias been sent thicm by p,ý .v. ihucPuts,&-Scecras supiocf et
TheY ýwilaise picasu prescrie it, as ive rnay rcqirc eiidcnce cf 1~aca4 .i f.aàin a littl, iniaicquence of tlie nppronch cf
this [att la i-dur te irustrate successfuliy Uic manSeuvres cf *bad wcta.d the danger Uliat ifhipments cf grain -pnroha'sed

- tat Uic pressai. tiînc and biencuforward. iaýu- flot heý mnade for *Eu-
roe Mnis uaii. Xliose iio ivere able to bring thieir 'whieat 4oe

BUROPEAN NEWS. Markoet early have reaiized, good prices, 'wbile- those whe? were
able, but uaihiig, ilI pow h'ave te put uip Nvith lesm than ýa

We onli-he followving items, ccataining cverytiog cf general dolr purbushel. The jatest acceanits froenu rdpe d'enet dftrd
anv erycerainevidunce thiat the deinand will bu se great as -bixiturest-iwhici we oaa crowd into thc smail space reserved. for such, an"kerie go up vry hîigh on tbis side'cf the Atlantic untilnititturs.. la thils'departrnt we wi.1 ni.rcl t iî a brief btate- yccîrbr eslt. .Tha. îate reaper teb'Sagictma

nment cf thosu iàcf.s and miîcînensîhciz ,J La% i1 c bîarillg, arc &.3k~d 1% V.eil iuere nsý hure; cr edue the sylaptonus aný
eithur near or remnotu, upon the interests cf the fariner. The para- uarly ravagres; cf the disense have been oxaggerated, whicà is

'gràph 'inmediately followingr is frcm thc Circula- cf the Mî.essrs. lîrcbably dic truc version cf the nîater.
l3rnLondon. It may bc relied uîponME 

S1kl)O~No Friday, Sept. 212.-Tho uslcStld state cf pohifecal af- . 110-11 MARKETS
fairs on Uic Continent continues te have a vcry dcpressing influ- ThfroiatblgvsUchgîe aegepcetcshf

enc, xoony i Uc iauiacturing district, but la commercial ,u th-c folii g ae

.ooain enera1 and unosi descriptions of Colonial aud eToronto, Oct. 14. RFamZILon, Oct. fIl Montrecal. Ocit.9.Feg re' have, thîls wuck, bcîi checaper te sel. The 1Fleur,, pur baire, .£1 5 0 112 , £ 9 0'~ualir ac oi-lat las beca mesi. favorable l'or liaivetst opera- Whe.1, pur buhl.O41- 6 O 6
lions in the nerth, and thc crcps are beingr rapilly scured. Re- Barley. pur 48lbs. . 023 0 2 6 O 4 6

ga-ig petatees, howuvcr, tliuaccounts continue extrcrnely con-RyprGb.. O4O O3O O 9
lctlpg,; la Mosct districts grecaL appruhiensions being entertaunedeof 0us u 4b. .1. 8

their noi lcceping souad Nvhen pitted. Money contiites easy. 1 Puas, pur GOlbs. . O 2 o 0 2 O O 2 .9
The rolowing is £rom another source ;--ThicoCrn market baws Oatmcal, per lunichi 12 6 O 13 9 i10 -

bubxisomewhat more firmn, but duis arises more frein die fact. fliat'.Pplatocs, pur basiiel. 0 2 6 0 2 O 0
the prevnlùling casturly wiads have klcc1t out supplies tfian fren ' Hav, pu ton. . . 2 10 O) 2 5 O - 2 10. 0
umy cdxi- cause; and the intelligence received by thie hasit -ttiam- Bet, pur 1OOlbs.. 1 0 O 0 1 7 6 1
ur fron Uic 'United Statea is cahoulated te oheck nny tendency , Porkz, pur 1 Olbs. 1 0 0 O 1 17 6 11
tbiapricýs nuight otxerwise bave te adrance. One hîundred thon-, Lard, per ib. . - 0 4 0 ô- 4 0-0 7.sand busbeks cf Inidian cern znay bc expucted- tob te]anded in this Butter (fresh) pur lb. O O 0 0 ) 8 à ô o'
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